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THE OAINADIAN

VOL. VIII.] TORIONTO, NOVEMBER, 1861. [No. 11.

CONFERENCE OP CHRISTIANS 0F AUJ NATIONS AT
GENEVA.

It is delightful te witness the triumphs which ilbrotherly kindness
and charity," or love, are vinning in these latter days over party
prejudice and seetarian rancour. Divisions and heartburnings have
for long ages obtained iu the church, to bier great damage, and te the
grief of bier more enligbtened and Christ-like members. 0f late
years. a better spirit bas begun te nianifest itself amoug Christians in.
varjous parts of the world. The severed and hitherto înutuall3r
repellaut members of Christ's body are drawing toward eaeh other.
The spirit of Christian -ouion is far more widely diffusedl than the
ecclesiastical unions lately consumniated would indicate. Many, of
almost ail evaugelical denominations, while they hold to thEir respec-
tive forms of church government and worship, and to flot a few miner
peculiarities of creed, are hailing each other as bretbiren in Christ,
possessed of a common faith, and cherishing the same blessed hope.
lun not a few instances, they begin te discilose that tbey are separated
fromn each other by uotbing more than a paper partition, wbicli,
though whilom sufficiently opaque te arrest vision, or at least to
exhibit very nionstrous shadows of those on tbe opposite side, bas
become se transparent that they eau distinctly recognize in these once
disliked and despised ueigbbours the very formi and features of their
own Heaven-allied faiuily; aud tbey cherishi the hope tbat the flarie
of Christian love wiIl se wax as utterly to consume these partitions,
and allow brethiren in Christ not ordly to see each other clearly, but
to "cdwell together in unity,"- and iningle cordially in work and -in
worship. Many things conspire te give confidence te, the expectation
that the time approaches 'wben 'Il Jerusalemn shiah he a quiet habita-
tion,' " vwben faction and strife shahl be unknown within liher walls,-
ber citizens ail loyal te bier King, and actuated by love te each other.
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322 CONFERENCE 0F CHRISTIANS AT GENEVA.

As presaging this prefficted and happy era, we point to Il TruE CON-
FERENCE 011 CHRISTIANS OF ALL NATIONS," hield at Geneva, in the
beginniiig of September, and which, frorn the accounts that have
reached us, wvas of the xnost declighitful cbaracter-a type of IlPara-
dise restored." Harmony presided over their conference, and love
huit all hearts in holiest bonds.

The objeets of the assernbly %vere of the most sacred and fleaven-
approved character, viz., an exhibition of Christian brotherhood, the
dissipation of' prejudice by fraternal intercourse and the invigoration
of Christian love and zeal in the cause of their common Lord and
Saviour. rJliese are objeets that wvarranted a gathiering together of
Christ's disciples from the four -%inds of heaven, and could not fail
to sêcure for the asseinbled believers the Divine presence and blessing.
A-~ the place of meeting-GENEVA-iS invested with deep iint-.erest.
The very naine lias -something of' talismanic power wiýth-. us and other
kindrcd churches. The city oif Cal'vin, a mian of the highest and
finest intellect and holiest charactev; -where lie nobly and successfully
"econtend-ed- for the faith once delivered to- the saints." Th-ere, two
montbs ago, and 297 years after the death of that great Reformer,
assembled in the aucient Cathedral of St. Pierre, Christian brethren
of ail nations and of ail naines, to greet ecd other in love, to unite
in~ supplications to their common God and Father throughi Christ
iieir common Saviour, and f0 engage in fraternal conference re-.
gaiding the state and prospects of' the Chiurch and the world, and
fo, encourage cach othi'rs' hearts, and to strengthen each others' hands
in *the great wvork of evangelization devolved on thern by their Divine
Lord. The subjects of discussion and converse were ail interesting
and important. The phases of error at present rampant, the observance
of' the Sabbath, and the state of the Sabbath iii varions lands, and the
missions of the Churches at home and abroad, received the earnest and
devout attention of the assernbly. Many of the papers read and ad-
dresses delivered were of a very higli order, indicating patient research,
great analytical and illustrative powver, and a large measure of the spirit
of Christ. We shail favour our readers with two extracts, taken fromn
ilie Evangelzcal Christendom :-First, frorn an cl Address on Ragged
Sehools,"- by Dr. Guthrie, of Edinburgh, whose praise is in alfthe
churches, as a prince among predchiers, and as a nman of fine and
gushing benevolence-a minister 'who adorns by good deeds the doc-
trines lie preaches.

Dr. Guthrie rose and pleaded in favour of Ragged Schools: 1I
found, the other day-, in an hotda at 'Verona, an inscriptionr on a box
which describes better than I can, those for whorn 1 arn proud to,
stand as an advocatè-' Per la miseralbile infanzia.' Is there, any
thing mure lovely than to, see an infant smile? And to iny eye thero
is nothing so painful as to, see a poor skeleton of a chili), with rags on1
its hack, laying its little bead on the fiýu1 shoulder of its drunken
inother. It is in favour of such that I grn here to plead."
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CONFERENCE OF CITRISTICANS AT GENEVA@ 2

The iDr. then entcrcd into details, picking out at random cases of
children who hiad been saved f'rom vice and wvretchedness in Edinburgh,
by mneans of Ragged Schools. AIter giving statistics hie said: To
this table may be applied the words of the Prophet, 'Written wvithin
and ivithout with lamentation, mouraing, and woel' These chiildren
are the germs of our criminals. [lad it not been for our sehools, 250
ont of the 300 wbom we have at present would bave been in prison
These childrcn adre taught by their parents to steal, and if' they d, not
bring home eniough, they are beaten. They are not the guilty party.
Wheii the child is brougbit before the court, the crime-is there, but
flot the criminal. In Scotland we have a happy way of pronouincing
*a verdict. Ia England you have guilty, or xiot guilty ; in Scotland
we have, as a variation, not proven. lere is a boy at the bar; hie
bas neyer seen a court of justice before ; hie stares about hlim like a
-wild beast; hie secs befre him three fat men in black gowns, or red,
-vith horsehair on their heads, and often more outside than in, who,
neyer in ail their lives knev what it is to be hungry. The boy bas
been caught in the act of' stcaling; the evidence is there, but 1 say-
the verdict ouglit to be proven, bitt not guilly. Who, then, is -the
guilty party ? Judgment shall begin ut the bouse of God. This is
the law, Sir. That child is condemned by lav, but not by justice. Lt
reminds me of the answer of' a justices servant, who was asked byý
some one who, wisbed to sec lier master, c Is the justice in' ' lNo,
Sir, but the law is.' \Vlio, then, is the guilty party? Judgment
mnust begin at the bouse of God.' The ministers of' the Gospel are
guilty-I and mny brethren, who did flot stretch out our band to pluck
that child as a brand from the burning. The judges are guilty. Tho
ladies and gentlemen who weiît to church or chapel to pray witb their
Prayer-book or Bible, and passed thxose perishing littie ones, saying
Il What a plague those eidren are!' are guilty ; and 1 truly believe,
Sir, whien God sits lu [lis judgment-scat, lie ivill tell the angels to
take away that child, and bring,ý to the bar the ministers, tbe judg-es,
the ladies and gentlemen who passed by on the other side. ' For
wbere no law is, there is no transgression.' These ebjîdren. furnisbed
materials to fill our prisons. They begged in sîvarms through the
streets of' Edinburgh. Talk of' the mosquitoes of Venice, they -are
nothmg- to those we had in MEinburgh. But we have oleared the
streets of tbem. Now wc have neither begging childrën nor begging
friarsiluEdiaburgh. Begging is next door to tbieving. Before ragged,
sehools were conimencei, some fourteen years ago, five o ut of' every
100 prisonerý -wýere under fourteen years of agec. Walk along the
corridorof a prison, put your cye to the gratiag, and sec there, betwveen
foùr coldw~al1s, a little boy, pale and solitary, who shý)uld bave been
Sn the busy school-beneh, or playing ini the fresh open air, or at his
xiiother's fireside. 1 saw a littie fair-hieaded, blue-ced girl sitting
there. Pity seized me. But as wve pass in a moment from one feelingy
to; -aïother, ihy soul was filled with indignation. '1Wbo on earth 'Put
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that child in here?' said 1 to the turnkçey? 'The sherjiff, Sir.'
' Well,' said 1, e<if 1 had the sherif here I would put hlm, in there
hirnself and lock hini up!')"J The Doctor t1hen ivent on to describe
the organization of the ragged schools in Scotland, and finished by a
warm, appeal to continental friends to takce up the subject iii earnest.
11, If I could prevail ip on one lady, (woman's heart is the steani, mani
is the strong iron part) to set up a ragged sehool in hier city, I amn
amnply repaid for having conw so far to plcad the cause. I feel that
there are nxany things ini my xninistry 1 would fain change, but thre
one bright spot which will remain when this head shall be piilowed on
the cold ground, is the having been allowed to do sonxething in tis
cause. I bless God for having given to this tongue to speak on this.
behaif. You say, where are the menus ? I live in Salisbury-road,.
Edinburgh. The domostic servants in that road, who have but littie
uxeans of laying nxoney by, have spontaneously resolved to support
two ragged-school chiîdren. Oh, thre satisfaction of doing good ! We
xnay say of ragged-schools, 4 Many daughters have done virtuously,
but thon excellest them ail.'

The foilowing roxiarks by Dr. de IPressensé, of Paris, deserve thre
earnest attention of chxistian men and mere statesmen as Nveil in al
lands. The subject of religious liberty is in general üut iîl understood.
Thre speaker's theme was thus announced, " IIELIGIQUJS Y IBERTY
CONSIDERED AS TUFE CONDITION 0F THE PEACE AND SEÉCURITY
0F STATES."

,"A few years ago this snbjuect would not have found place in an
assembly such As this, where every thing calculated to divide is cure-
fully exclude'd. If we look back but a short distance into the past,
we shail find that the words ereligious liberty' wcre a boue of con-
tention even amongst thre children of tIre Ileforniation. It is not s0
nowv, and this faEt shews with what rapidity tIre lighit Iras broken ini
upon us. Let us be calm. iNothing will be spared. to secure the
success of this great cause, so closely nllied to tInt of Christianity
itself. 'You have seen Europe shaken-a fearful agitation spread frein
country te country, as with tIre florce of a temipest. *Well! al! this.
is nothing compared to what you will see ini the future, for the
accomplishment of this giorious design. Our dut.y is to talie part in
this movement. We are writiug tIre second chapter of the «'flistory
of thre Reforination.' We are taking up tire 'work of Our fathers, to
correct and develop ià. V/e are br inging out the true mind of Jesus
Christ upon an essential point, and we are clearing this Divine religion
froin an opprobrium which has too long been attaehed to it ; for, let.
us neyer forget that liberty is tIre honour of the truth, whie despot-
ism-I inean the'despotism it dlaims and makes use of, not that to.
'which it subiits-is its shame and disgrace! I must not forge that
xny task is to demonstrate that tIre interest of the State counsels it not
to grant (that is an original right, ana does not depend on its good
pleasure), but to recognise religions liberty. Arn I therefore con-
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-demned to bring this great question down to the proportions of a
vulgar utilitarianismP No ; for tliis subject is of an order so elevated,
that it becoines indis tinguishliable from justice itself. It is a duty to
respect the powers that be, but we mnust honour themn without
servility! We must, first of ail, explain clearly whiat we understand
by religions liberty. There are two serious mistakies, the first fallen
into by religious men, the second by statesnien. From the incontes-
tible principle of the s'overeignty, of' the truth, the conclusion is drawn
that error lins no righit in the worl, and must, therefore, be proscribed.
This is a mniseraUle sophism. 'We quite agre tht ruh i oregu,
but we must know if it is a material or a moral power. Unless we
confonnd the body withi the soul we must recogniso, the radical impo.
tence of rcligious oppression. Christianity is a religion of love ; a
love whicli is flot the freewill ofTering of one hieart to anotliei, is a
inoekery and a sliam. Thierefore the religion of love is above ail the
religion of liberty. 'Ye will not corne unto me, that ye miglit have
life,' could neyer have founlded a religion .whicli would do violence to
the will. The second misunderstanding consists in identifying
religions liberty with liberty of conscience, without recognising that
the collective profession and the free proptigation of one's religious
belief', ivhatever it may be,. are the first ooasçquences of the righits of
conscience. I do flot thank the State for granting me liberty of
belief ; 1 miglit as 'well, as lias been said, be> grateful to the school u>f
medicine if they were to decree the circulatkSn of the hlood! A great
favour indeed to grant what cannot be deied! Let us, then, proclaim
aloud, that ivhat we dlaim. under the. narne of religions liberty is flot
only liberty of conscience, as regards the inner man, but the riglit to
tell, to proclaim, to publish, our fti by aIl the means in our power,
to make an active, energefie propaganda, whiether it be agreeable or
otherwise, to a greater or less, numbe-r of our fellow-citizens. This
seems the abomination of desolation to the wise and prudent, who
have been trained to moderation, in the administrative working of our
centralised States, and are imbncd w'ith ail fh.e greatness and generosity
of the bureaucratic genins. It wilI surely be granted that iiothing is
so troublesome as undertaking what one is not called to do, and going
out of one's natural vocation.7 Suchi is tite position of a State which,
instead of simply admitting the rights of conscience, and giving
religions liberty up to its own resources, pTetecds to rule and control
the use of it. To do so it mnst become a theologian, discuss and
appreciate doctrines, cxamineîand weigh their value, and compare the
diverse religions tendencies whicli knock at its door for authorisation.
The State is everybody, the whiole of the &dizens represented by the
Gôvernment ; consequently, the modemn State îs a chaos of contem-
porary thouglit. Where lias sucli a general, sucli a prefect, or snch
a minister, gone through his theological studies ? Taken altogether,
do they know any better ? Rememnber tînt the Theological State par
excellence is called the Lower Empire (le Bas Empire). The modern
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State is not the anciçnt State, nor the State of the middle ages3.
Christianity and Ileormation have given it a basis entirely different
fromn that on which it rested, before the new and Divine principle
(revived by the grcat movement of' the sixteenth century), vet im-
pianted in the w'orld, had saturated and penetratcd ivith its influence
the very air we breath.e. The total subordination of the individual
to the Eocial power is no longer possible, since Christianity bas
awakened the conscience. It follows that every State which refuses
to grant fulfi religious liberty puts itself in opposition to the aspira-
-tions of modern society. Those who dlaimt unrestricted religious
liberty often hear public morals invoked ngaist them. Touching
solicitude! An impure fiction rnay bave its ettitious multiplied, a
theatrical piece may corrupt an immense audience every evening;
public mnorals bave nothing to do wit1i that 1 Býut a lovinig man
gathers a few of bis tellow-citizcns to lear the Gospel, and immediately
down aIl the administratiye line of a great country there rises to
heaven a cry of indignation ' 1Public morals!1 public morals !' But
the refusai of religions liberty is also a principle of social disorganizg-
,tion. The State is a providential, Divine institution ; it is ýhercfore
important that its logislation sbould not contain any flagrant cont ra-
diction of the laiv of God. Lastly, the blessing of God cannot yest-
upon States'which refuse to açknowýledge the first rigbts, not so muh
of mait, as of God.-" Dir. de *Pressens6 concluded ?by an cloquent
appeal to bis bearers to assist in propagating these principles: "L et
not the moral evidence of' the righits of conscience delude us. We ax~e

siifar fromn the time when tbey shall be universally recognised. Tan
R~oman Catholic Europe religious despotism, is evcrywliere lsn
ground. Austria wvill soon bave tomn to pieces the Concordat ,î%hjch
answered ail the wîsbies of Rome. Italy wiIl perbaps owtstrîp us ?1
if she follow the impulse given bier by the great Minister she has lost.
But, on tbe other band, we biave Spain, w'vhich is dishonouring- berseif
by a real persecntion; at tbis moment sevemal of our brethren Axe
waiting an infamous condemnation-infainous 1 mean -for those who
pronounce if, and for the country t'bat -,vill suifer it. Iu France -Nye
bave tbe finest definitions of legal iigts, Nvritten on paper; they are
inscribed at the beadl of the cons titution-the Senate is appoint.ed
to protect tbem. Unfortunately, %v bave also a certain cireular which
withdraws inftzct w'bat is concedcd in lazo. We hiave the subaltern
administration, wbich gives tbe practical commentary upon the pri4-
pies of wbijch we are so proud. In ]Prussia an imimense stride h".
been made, but neither Ilanover nor MAeclenburg bias abandoned the
exclusive system, which it becomes a State religion to practise. We
are on the thresboidé of a lnew era. 'WVhat a spectacle do we sec iii the
dying throes of the oldest and most consummate of religions despot-
îsms: in this convulsion too, more remarkable as regards consciences5
than with regard to facts, (for the great events are those going on
,witbin, not those ivithiont). We ligar the sepresentatives of the Romi
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hicrarchy uttering cries of terror. The iworld is saying, IlThe
corner-stone of' that religion is nothing cise than inaterial po.wer,' and
thus scepticism increases, and cornes sncring to picùk up dead beliefs,
on the battle-field of religions strife. For the glory of Christ a
protest must be uttered, and must be beard! I 1cnd vith an historical.
trait. One day, at Rome, an old man leaning on a cirutcb stopped at
the foot of the staircase leading to the palace of the Popes. Suddenly
he threw away bis crutch, and -walked up thc stairs -with a firm,
vigorous step. It was Sixtus V., the indornitable Pope. Christianity
has too long been .the old rn1an of wvbom I speak. Let it throw far
away the crutch-be it oppression or the sceptre-thien it %vill walk
upright, and the old inan ivili appear young, wvithi the youth of liberty
auJ of eternity !"

BIOG«RAVI3IICAL NOTICE 0F TRE LATE RE V. ALE XANDE-R
RITCHIE, OF AYR.

It is n )t likely that it will interest general readers much, to peruse-
a brief nc' of a minister of' the gospel, who lived, laboured a'nd
died in coxuf :.ttive obscurity. Those, however, who associated with
him iu the rninistry, especially the people of' his cba ge, and also such
as knew bis iworth as a minister of Jesus Christ, desire, no doubt, t
hiave some remembrance of one on wbose associations and labcurs
they ean look back with pleasure and profit. This laudable desire We
intend, so far, to gratify in this short notice of the late 11ev. A.
Ritchie, of Ayr.

Hie -%as born about 1794, in the city of Perth, Scotlandý Ilis
parents were in humble life, bnt greatly distinguished for pîety. They
~vere Antibjurgers of the strictest kind, and under the pastoral ente, of
the 11ev. Alexander Pringle, and the 11ev. Mr. Blackç, North Church,
in that city. By tbcse excellent parents bis young mind vins traine'd
in religions knowvledge, exbibifed by certain'prinéiples, and in a cer-
tain style and arrangement from, ivbicli there must be no deviation.
These principles and that style were riveted on bis niind by the minis-
tration wvbici lie enjoyed ut that day ; and this training he retine~d
auring bis vihole life ; for, on no account vihatever, -would he diverge
ip anytina- from tbe beaten track he rcceived from his fathers.

At vihat period he became a subjeet of Divine grace, w'e bave n~o
means of ascertaining : it wvas likely in early life. Neither can we
State at what period of life be entered. on classical study with a view
to'the ministry of thle gospel : he vins possibly sornewhiat advancççl.
le received bis a"ademnical education in Perth, in a private acadery,,
taught by Me&ssrs. McGregor and Mfitchell-men biglily respecýçd
and long distinguished as teachiers of youtli, :fitting them for the
urnvcrsity. Mr. Ritchie entered the University of Edinburgh, in the
year 1819. -%Vhat standing he bad as a seholar during his universify
curriculum, vie bave not beard; but we know from observation, thàt
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bis attainnients ini Latin, Greek, aiid Philosophy were very respectable.
In 1824, being examinied by the Presbytery of Peetb, in order to bis
entering on the study of Divinity, he was approved, and attended the
lectures of Dr. Dick, in August the same year. During his Theologi-
cal studies le ivas distinguishied by retirement, strong, solid, and
progressive piety ; and also for general respectability as a student.
Haviug finishied his theological studies to the entire satisfaction of
the Professor, lie wvas takenl on trial for license by the Presbytery
of Perth, and, in the month of April, 1829, -%vas licensed to preach
the gospel.

In the saine year, in the month of' August, lis name appeared. ini the
Eist of probationers. Many acquaintances, wlio wiere anxious to learn
whiat position as a preacher hie w'as likely to oceupy-whether lie would
excel or fail beneath that wvhich is termned mediocrity; as tbey took a
very deep interest ini his welfare, were auxious to hear him from the
pulpit. lu the pulpit, lie manif'ested ail the characteristies of a good
preacher; hie had good seise, good theology, and a good plain style
of unfolding Divine truth. One thing, however, at bis vcry outset,
lie had not, that n'as show-dazzling, oratorical, splendi&' preaching;
in sudh preaching he was not desirous to excel ; because of it hoe
strongly disapproved. Those, hiowever, wvho hieard Mr. iRitchlie
preaeh,, who lknew and loved his trutlis, loved biim as a minister of the
gospel: he %vas mnueh appreciated wherever hie wvent, by the discerning,
the wise and the good among mcii. Like many other probationers in
Scotland, lie n'as some time before he received a cafl to take charge of
a congregation.

But in the year 1834, lie n'as called by the United Secession con-
gregation of Dalry, Gallowayshire, Scotland. This congregation,
though of old standing, was small and poor. The Churcli of Scotland
n'as dominant there; and the inhabitants geuerally feit it would even
be a reproach to conneet theniselves with the United Secession
Church. The consequence n'as, .amidlst lis laborious and N'ell-
directed efforts, few were added to the congregation ; andi, owing to
deaths and mnigration, it ratIer dimished than increased. When a
congregation is located in a community iii which thiere are no people
to be gathered into the Church, how talented, energetie and laborious
so ever thc mninister miay be, tIc cause will flot prosper. There is a
foolish idea that has existed, and still cxists, in the Chureh, naraely,
that a ininister should empty ail other dhurCies around him and fill
biis own : this, however, bas scarccly ever been exemplified. llenc-, the
pastor in, such a congregation, in a few years, feels that littie or no
success aceompanies his labours; his stipend is very irregularly paid;
bis people begin to manifest indifference to.ivards him; coldness on
the part of tIe people auJ pastor is engendered; the breadli widens, anai
the resuit is, tbe minis «ter table s his resignation before the Presbytery,
andi seeks to be relieved from a position so dcpressing. Mr. iîtchiie
took this course, and obtaineti a demission of tic charge of the
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congregation of Dalry. The only reasons lie asslgited were the want
of an extensive field of labour, and of temporal support.

The mi,.,ion of the United Secession Cliurch in Canada, hùd, by
this time, been commenced. Several ministers Prom Scotind hiad
been labouring some time here with mucli sucoess ; and their urgent
cail to Scotland wvas cc send more ministers." Mr. lRitchie ivas one of
those xvho heard this eall; resolved to leave the land of bis fathers,
and thus dedicate himself anew to the wvork of' the iLord in Canada.
llaving made application to the Mission Committee in Scotland, ind
being approved, lie sailed frDnm Glasgow in July, 1841, and arrivedl at
Quebec the first week iii September. Conversingý witli hlm the week
b -f'ore lie dicd on bis cominf- to Canada, lie 'said, Ilhle *felt then
somnewhat like Abrahiam, hie kniew not wvhithier lie went, but believing
that God liad work for him here, and that Hie wouald open up a
way to him, hie committed ail to God." Thus lie cast ail his care
on God, and bis way wvas prosperous.

lieing appointed by the Presbytery to supply the congregations and
stations thien vacant ln the chnreh, wichel was then very small, hie, in
the year 1842 or 3, obtained a cail from the UJ. P. congregation of
West Dumfries, (now of Ayr) to be their pastor. His labours in
this congregation ivere blessed; the work of the Lord prospered lu
bis hand. The congregation of Ayr ini a few ycars became one of
the largest and most inifuential of Canada West. The number of
actual niembers was about 250. IDuring many years, the pastor and
this congregation lived in peace and walked lu the fear of the Lord.
A considerable number of years ago, it pleased the Lord to affiit
Mr. Ritchiie, and weaken bis strengthi in the way. Ife wvas mu.ch
Srostrated. Rie, however, recovered so far as to be; able to attend to
is ministerial duties ; but never attaiined bis former strength. [n

this weakened state, lie continued to la".our several years, but could
not perforin so ably the pastoral and pulpit duties required by such a
numerous and widely scattered congregation. fis mind being so
intent on tthe work of the Lord, and so eager was hie to carry it for-
ward, lic did not; seem to realize bis own weakness, and seemed un-
willing to entertain the idea that lie ivas flot; equallv as able as ever to
perform ail the duties of that sacred office. This was a trying case for
t.he congregation: they saw his weakness and incapability of sustain-
ing the labour -that devolved upon hlm, and thouglit it -%ould be very
much both for his own and their benefit that lie should have an assist-
ant or a colleague. Sucli a proposition was mrade to himself ; lie, how-
ever, Nvishied that; it might be delayed some time. As bis infirmities
increased rathier than diminislbed, thie session, and numbers of the con-
gregation generally, feit it to be their duty to delay no longer, but to
proceed and ask the acivice of the Presbytery, and by the Presbyterial
order obtain a colleagne to their aged pastor. They did so ln, June,

At the meeting of the Presbytery, the commissioneue appeared and
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presented their commission from the congregation, and wvere instructed
to state:- that the congregation entertained the greatest respect for
tlieir pastor, wvas wi1ing to place at bis disposai a sumn to sustain hima
during bis natural itè, but, at the samne ime, insisted thiza 1ti
pastoral relationsip to thte congregation should cease. Separation.
frori bis people -%%as a sore trial to Mr. Ritchie. le, however, t.houghI
withi the greatest reluctance, laid bis demission on the table of'
Presbytery. IBy the Presbytery, after due conisideration, bis demis-
sion %vas received, and lie was separated fromn bis people wvhom lie
loy-ed so weil. Thrs deed of iPresbytcry emibittered, in a great dcgrec,
his wvhole future life. It was pitiable to se the aged minister of
Christ, bo%'ed down ivitli disease and infirinity; and at the saine time
so dcpressed w'ith reflection, thiat though no one could charge him,
with crime, hie was eut off from that position he had so long aud so
worthily occupied as a pastor. Vie make no reflections on this sad
affair; neither as it regards the Presbytery, for they d.id -,vbat they
supposed best for the comfort of Mr. Ritchie; nor as it regards the
congregation, for they did ail they could to shew him kindnless anda
,give hini maintenance ; but it was a great pity t'he congregation
deemed such a step necessary in order to secure t/te unfettered labour
of a successQr.

Aftcr lie had demitted bis chiarge, though hoe was completely free
froin mental labour, yet w'ea1,ness continuied to inecase ; and, at
lengthi, in Septeinber, 1861, it'became very evident hie -would not
long survive. At this crisis hoe ias greatly comfortcd by bis aged
-p9gtner in life, M'rs. Ritechie. Iu ail bis afflictions,. whichi iere mariy
Bilice their union in miarriage, shie liad iiursýed him -iith more thain
ordinary care, and now lier attention and solicitude towards bim-were
sîtrongl cailcd forth, as hoe passed throughi the valley and shadowt
&f death. Stili however, by a slow but visible progress, bis discase,
or radier coiplication ot diseases, gained power and brougit, hlim
low. The intercourse ive liad with, hurn, in reference to t.he stat.e of
his mind, in thie last stage of life, ivas ail that could be expected or
càesired. As it regarded living or dying:, lie rejoiced that hoe vas in
the baud of God who Nyould do ail thingis for him. As to the future,
Èe biad scriptural1 assurance of a glorious imimortality through t1ie
riclies of Divine grace. Enquiring of hini as to bis spiritual position
and prospects, resting on the Rlock of ages, hoe said, IlI know that
my Rtedeerner liyýetli.> I-e uttered these words vvithi the el-u.n
placiçi smile scen on bis çounteniance, when lie spokec îvitlî strong
emotion. Rteferring alsn to the niek-ness necessary for heaven, ac-
knowledgngf bis own hnperfection, lie said, "lthe Lord -vili perfect
that Nyhich conçernethi me. 2' aving prayed with liim, ive departea.
Thie last fimie -%ve sawv him in lit'e rational intercourse wvas nearly sup-
penided. H1e kiley those around himn, but could flot apprchiend what
iras said, iior eNpress intellig ibly what hoe intendcd to communicate.
Ilaving cndeayotired if pnSible to bond bis nuind once more to diYine
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things, the attempt failed. We then proposed to engage in prayer;
lac asserxted, lookcd composed and pl.eased, saying, lie heardj and
understood the prayer. In a few lîours lic %vas not, for God lîad taken
hiim.

«c Mark the perfect man and behiold tlic upriglat, for the end of that
man is peace."

Mr. Rtitchie, dicd on Friday, 28t1î September, and was intcrrcd o.n
the Mondav followinig. I-1 s î uneral %vas nurnerously attended. A num-
'ber of bis brethren in flie ininistry, the congregation of' Ayr, and
mnany in the ilaeand iieighibourhood ivere present. As the long
funeral train passed throcigh the village, business was suspended, the
shops -%erc closed. Devouct men thus carricd him to bis restitng place,
'wlîre hie sleeps, and shall fot awake tili the heavens are no more.

To this brief narration we shall only add, especially for those who
*were flot so intimately acquaintcd ivith him, a short statement, as to
Lais appearing and mode of acting ini public life. ilence then let us-1ý-

View 1dmn as annin Society.-As a mnan, lie m-anifested an amiable
disposition. lie iras courteous and kind to all, but especially to inti-
mate fricndls. Those ivho associated ivith him sharg-ed largely in bIjs
.sociable and warin-hearted friendship. One thing 'whieh repressed
bais usefulness as a publie maxi iii society, was lus timidity and love of
retirement. TIence sehool exaninations, soirees, social mectingý,
m~oral or benevolent, lic seldom attended. His study, the state of the
Churchi at home and abread, and bis owvn congregation, occupied ali
lais time, and engaged ail luis attention. Let us also-

F'iew 1dmn in Ihl i.Ieia vi prepared for the lioly ii;stry.
His attainments iii lite-rature and gcîîeral kn-iowledge ivere respectable;
lais acquaiîutance ivitl tlîeolog,,y iras accurate and extensive; his view
of D)ivine trutu incliincd somewhat to hyper-Calvinism; : ievcrtheless,
lac cxhibited the offers of tle gospel to sinful min, as freely and fully
as the gospel itself. His nianncr of comnunîicating knoivledge as a
preacher 'vas nîuch against hlm : it -vas stiff ivitliont modern taste,
-not in kceping îvith flic reflueinexît of thue age ; but takingr him as lie

vas, lie imparted solid, substantial food to the people; giving- to
evcry onie bis portion of' ment iii due season. But althîoughi beluind
-thec age, and also tcdious iii all bis public services, whîerevcr le
prcaclhed lie was muchi axîd deserve y estccmed. And likcwvise let us-

Vieîv 1dmn as a pa.stor «inong ldispjeojl.-.ts such lue carcd for tl4e
whiole Rlock, tic sbeep and also the lanbs. 'Wec any lcft to go
ýastray ? Thxýy werc tlue objects of his deep solicitude ; how earnestly
did lie long that they mi-ght be restorcd into the paths of' rightcousncss.
Were axxy sick P' As oftcîî as lie could lie visited thieni, and nt the sick
lieds, haviiîg much experience, lie iras ablc to inipart advice, îanng
-and comfort, as occasion rcquired. In referenice to the Sabbath
richool, Bible class, or otiier aucunus of instruction, bearing on tÈe
young, soîne have ..hotight lie îigh-lt have becen more attentive. ~
.#lerp wvas aniy injittentiou oi buis part, gs it regards tl4ese inuport,44t
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auxilliaries in a congregation for prornoting the cause of «oct. it arose
frorn the two following coiusiderations: 'bis view of these means now
so gencrally employed ini a congregation, differed greatIy from those
views generally enteitained by us in the present day, and also, during
the past ten ),cars of bis life, bis bodily stren gth wvas sncb, that the
labours of the pulpit were enough, and more than enough, for him.
Being distant frorn the seat of his Presbytery, du,~ iug the last years of
his pastorate, lie wvas seldom preseit at aiy stated n>-.etingýs. His wliole
action in Presbytery wvas exccedincgly coiservative : if aniytliing new
was proposed, hie rather wishied to continue in the old-tried. way:
consequently, hie would Tuuch ratiier allow the tide of improvernent;
to flow past hirn than improve. But, flnally, let us-

Yiew 7dm as a mant of aoc.-lle vividly maintained this character
in the dhurch, in bis family, and iii the community, whcircver lie was,
and in wliatsoever lie engaged. "Wce do not say tliat hie was perfect,
hie liad many faults and itnfirmities, and none kuew thern better than
lie did himself ; but amidst tlîem ail, it iit be said of hirn as was
said of Barrabas: "«lie was a goodi inan."' lui tiec durci lis aspect
and deportrncnt was as becomes the minister of Christ, In lis house-
hold, lie walked before God iu a perfect way, bis house wvas evidcntly
a bouse of prayer. lu common society lie wvas bighly respected and
revcred.

But lie lias passcd away. The place tiat, once knew him wvell, knows
lirn no more. By bis decease let us in the ruiiistry bce admonislicdî
to wiork wile it is called the day, for the iiight ivili corne wien no
man eau work. Thiat '%ven tlic Cliief Siiepherd shall appear, we
niay reccive also a crown of life tlîat fadleth not away.

Paris, October 7, 1861.

LETTER FROM A CORRESPONDENT IN B.LGLMND.
rL'o the El ditor of tlic Canadia7n U. P. Magazine.

DEàit Sir,-I thîlul notlîing -çery important of au eceles*iastical lcind,
has rccently beeni oecuiring iii Scotland. What is chiefly exciting an
intcrest in England at present is thc suit by tIe Bishiop of Salisbury
agaminst one of the Authors of «IEssays and Reviewvs." Tîat is feittobe of
serlous consequence, not so nucl Nvith reference to thc sentence ich
may bc proniouncd ou thc individual writer as withi regard to its bcariag
en some fundamiental points in the constitution of the Establislnent;
and many are appreliensive tInt tIc issue iii t1Iat respect mulst bc -very
momientous. It is well k-nown, tnd universlly adinitted, that the Churcli
of Egadis based ou a compromnise, and -%vas always nîcant te bc largcly
conîpreliensive. Sever-al sccts widély dissimilar liave fouîîd shelter trnder
lier -walls, anîd it lias been held riglit and proper that se it sbould be.
The celebrated Lord Chathaia said shie liad CliitcArticles, a Popisi
Lâturgy, and au Armniîan Olergy. 0f late it bas beeîî quite cominon t;o
refer to thirc Ieading parties witlfin lier eiubraceS-the Evneiathe
PEuseyite and the ]lroad. 31any of the Ptuseyites unquestionablyzapproadli
'very ie-ar to Popery; and not a few of thc ]road party border on infidelity.
Matters bave of lato been coming te a heiglit, and tho question is
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,oceupying many mien's niuds whether suchi a stato of things can ki
àllowed to continue, and possibly go a stili greater length. Some contend,
that a-fi who are williug to give subscription to the Articles, and observe
the forms prescribed by the Liàturgy, must be ailowed to eat the bread of
the church, provided their lives be decent, no inatter what opinions they
znay lîold and propagate. TJo enact and enforce any thing else would be
the breaking up of the -whole institution. Others niaintain, that this is
so obviously and glarigly opposed, not only to every tliing,, likce principle,
but even to common sense itself that the public certainly will not tolerate
it, but will insist on the abolition of an establisient calculated only to
debase the niorals of the conimunity. Iu fact the Gltwrclb is feit to lie ini
danger ; thougli of course, the judgment g1iven on the audaciaus Essayist
will be as guarded and moderate as the case uil admit of. The ]3ishop is
getting credit for being a disinterested mni The prosecution la entirely
at his own expense, and 'will probably cost hlm a good fewy thousand pounda.

The «U. P. Churcli have opened a 1'reaching Station here, and 1 'have
engaged to supply it for a fewv -%eeks. The commencement, last Sabbath,
ivas th ougit encouraging. lu tie evening there mustlha-vebeen, Ida-resay,
nearer 300 than 200 present. In consequence of the large camp in the
immnediate vicinity, the 'village hias sprung up, and lias become considerably
populous. The number of soldiers here at present la mucli smalcr than
it las been. There are, howvever, about 12,000. They have a considerable
s'apply of Chaplaius-Popish, Episcopal, and Presbyterian. Our Station
la intended chiefly for the villagers, though somne of the militar mnay
attend. The Secretary of the Ilome MIission Oonnnittee, 1 hnow, la
sanguine about the prosperity of our cause in England. Certainly there
is room ; but there, is mucli to be said also on the opposite side. The
IJ. P. Presbytery of London hiad an application this week for a new
Congregation in Woolwich, aud I tlink the erection will immnedia;tely take
place. There are ln the district about 3000 Scotch familles, chiefly
eznployed at the Arsenal, aud rceiving good waiges. A 'Union between
our Churcli and the English 1'resbyterians, I see, is confidently expected.
The chief difliculty, so far as our party la concerned, is that the 'Union
woulda separate Îlienm from. the Ohurch in Scotland, and join themi to a fax
sinaller denomination iu England. Somec say that the far more reasonable
course is for the English Presbyterians to join our Ohurcli. What
probabulity there is of this 1 beave yout to guess.

Dr. ]3rowN'is work on the IlEpistie to the Rcèbrews, " and Dr. lMcFarlane7's
"life of the late Rcv. Dr. L soof Selkirk-," are both passiing through

'the press, aud are expected to lie published before the end of this year.

AMdershiot, Hauts, 3'-d October, 1861. mSr

THE AGriD SAxNizr's Dr.ATH: -A Sernion preachcd in Dulêc Street
U. P. Cliurcz, Glaegow, on Salbat7, l31k Ta.?zîary, 1861, occa-
8&ioted by the deatk, of Mrs. -Dr. Muter. By the Rev. J. B3.
JOHNsToz;, D.D. 8vo., pp.- 19. Printedl by C. L. Wright,
Glasgow. 1861.
I'erhaps we ouglit to apologise for reviewing this Sermon, 'wbhich

is only ««printcd for private circulation." The offence, however, we
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hope is venial, and eertainly tons of far inferior sermons have bècu-
p'ùblished, as th2 reader will casily believe %vhien lie. reflects that the
author is fast rising into prominence among our ministers ini Glasgowv.

Mî'rs. Mater, a pious and excellent matron, wvas the second eldest
niember ol the congregation of Puke Street, and the wiîlow of its.
former pastor. Shie wvas d'aughiter of the Rev. Andrew Mitchiell of
]3eith, in Ayrshire, niece of the 11ev. James Alice of Paisley, and
sister of the 11ev. iDr. Mitchell of Glasgow -ail ministers of' the
Secession Church. lier personal character and the relations she sus-
tained, fully justified Dr. Johnston in departing from his pol general
practice of abstaining from preaclîing, funieral sermons, and we feel
thiankful tliat lie lias favored us withi tlîis valuable and masterly pro-
durction. Thie text choseti is Genesis xxv. 8- A.nd Abraham gave
up the ghost, and died in a good old age ;" and the plan is to con-
sider : 1. Deathi; Il. The death of~ a man of God ; 111. The deatb.
of a mran of. God at the close of a long life. The illustration of the
&st head wiIl be acceptable to our readers-.

ltus think for a littie of Deatit. Tlîere are few events more common axnong
us tlinn dcath. anti if frequency of opportuiîy to observe wvere aà" »lî-.t is needed
to give us full information upon a subjeet, there are few with wbich, we would bo
É&tter ncquainted; yct sucli is the protound :nd npparcntly iniserutaib'e mystery

hban hugs over ii, that tiiere are few subjccr. of wviich our knileu1. i. more
dbseue anî imeifet is, indeed, an easy thing to sny mucli about death, and

iiieli, ton, thant is both interc-ýniiog and iniportant; but alter ail, the thonghitri 1
~iiîd feels that tiiere is vastly more reiiîîi«- iunsaid, and it the utterances oi
philosophy, niid the fuiler and more articu'ate teachings of holy wvrit, onVl excite
curtio.zily. and whet the cravings of the soul. If we enuld tell tvhat i/e is. then
demih. 'wliih is the opposite and the absence of it, miglit be understo -d, by us;
but who is lie that k-nows what lite isf who iq lie that, caoi even rzive what is te
biniseif a satisf:mctory expression in wurds <if lis own idea of litCe? It is with
life as it is wvith gravity, cohesion, Iight, eleetrieity, nid otiier forces, viiiciî act a
varied and imporiant pai t ini the ectsnomy of naiture. By extensive and careful
observation ofi tactq, we can aSrertain niuch regarding the conditions under which
tbhese for-ces exist, tie pr.nciples ivhich regul.ite thapir operation, and the cifecta
*Iid lliey produce. bot their nature is a iuîtden tiog.

Confioiiu. unr attention te mani, wu wvoulml say tlîat death is the separation oT
6nl andi body. Our bodies are curiously fortned and nicely nadjutiztd mnachines,
but they aire inaterial, and are thus of tiieniselves incapable of thonghit or motion.
Ileason, as well as Scripture, conulucts to the conclusion that a niaterial bomnan
body cao no more niove and tliink and fuel of itsulf than can a piece of wood or
sto)ne, and that motion and thouglit in man are owin-, to, tie cnnexion -eith bis
mnteri;îl body, in a way, hiowever, wbich bas eliided tie scarcbi of the most lnute,

iiluansi pitient of observera. of a spiritual substance whieli we eall lie sozd.
That soul emiploya the organe of tic body ini carrying- on its operaions, and 'vo
bave no experietîce of thotîglit and feelingr exeept in connexion with manterial

orgnisi in;but the conclusion that tl.orrlit and feeling are the produtcit et such
organisation, and tîtat the s-oul nnot, exiz-t and net except ini connexion wvitli the
britin. is not mai e opposed to hle statements of Seripture thain it is to t.he diciates
6f rzoond pbilosopby. If bumn nature is not itself a lie--if the pl itîct testi-
rnony of conseiousness is te, bent-ceptcd (and il it is not, ilieru e iiottling left for
uis but absolure and incura ble acepticisîn). dico the soul-the tbinkinîr princiffle-
is soinctlîiig distinct froni and independenL of both the externil îvorld andi Ibe
boil'y ini 'wlich it livea and inoves. Now, the separatlua of ti two-the dlisso-
lutiun of thte atrango tic by wlich tbe spiritual, and tie niaterial are buud-i5
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death. Disense, and pain, ani sorrowv, andi corruption, A~re associatedl in Our
mnds with dcarh ; but these are but adjuncts. The Fep.'uatioa of the saut and
body is the ane simiple and grand idea.

it tlihitiu of deatit we very naturally ask, riot on'ty as to its nature, but also
as ta its cauèe and oriqin. Now, on titis point. Scripture tells us th:tt " by ane
mati sin entered juto te -%votid(. and (icathi by sin, and su death passcd upon ai
mnen, flor that ail have sintneci." Titere arc saine eansideratians, however, hy
which titis iecl.tritian niust be madifled. Not only doos it seem obvions dluit
there was deatit amaong the lower avinuais previauis to the existence ofaiti upan
earth, but constitured as aur watid is, it is (lifficuit, if not impossible, to sec itow
iL cotild be atiierwise. If there wvns ta lie vegetation, was there flot a caniequeat
nevessity th;it there shitid be decay;- if litere wvcre to be production anti re-pra.
duetian, was it not necessary, as a part af the eanamy, that iliere shauid bo dentit 1
If tiiere %vte ta be creatui es like mîetn coining ioLe rdbbsndgiwing

upta maturily. how, with sucit a nature, ivas the principle of itttmuttality ta be.
astjoeiated î It scoins La us titat éven if aui- first parents had retiined their in-
tegriîy, and if the r'ace afilli Iln ad inerenased actordin- ta the injonction " b
fruitful, and inultiply, and repletîish the earth," there would hlave beeti some
Moîde af removal front tue earth, wiih, larg ad fertile as it is, was abviousiy
tiot desigued for the accoimaodation ofai in tloflte tîbaber. YeL it is obvionis'
front tue very terms of the threateuinc, 'luI the day thoti catest thereuf, thau
shalt surely (lie," that deaîhi, as Lhreuteaied, was satnetiting dreadil ta man-
re*puguatiit ta lus nature. If there wouild bave been remaval, eveti au tue suppo-
siliÔn that man had'eantiaued obedictît, thait r* aoval would have been af a totaily
difféent character. having natiîing lu it af tlie paýin, ana humiliation, anîd sorraw,
-%vitis whieh dentit is naw eonuectcd. Deatit, ivlt Ilcvery element of cvii, is the
fruit ar siti-the synipran ani resuit ai the deep rooted and terrible disease ai
bumnn nature.

.And w(ve naturally ask, ton, as tii the corzsequences af death. As far as the body
is concecrted, thuse are paiu<iully fam1-iliat. I\a sonner 111- thse soui gosse titan tisa
proccss of deconîposition begins; nat anly dIo tue iimbs becoie rigid, ami Lte eye
lustroless, but the tokens ar deeay and putrefacetion hegin ta Qhoiv theinselves.
Vint wiih ive we wcre pleased ta bave noar us we arc now glad ta bide in the
urîi-ta bury out af aur sight. And wbat becomes af the soul-tile thitmkiug

principle, by %vliiic tue bady was animated? Daes iL cesse ta exist? 1Is tîtere
no mare tbotîglit or fecling-iîo mure reeallectian or hope-no mare sense ai
moral respousibility or eanscoausness ai life? Or, if tise soul continues ta cxist,
daes iL retaiti its coa-cious netivity, or doos it s;uk inta a state of ft.rgeîfulaes
from wltich, iL, is destiued by and by ta be aroused ? The notion that Lue soul at
deatit censes to exi;t is anc frain whvlti even <hotuaie ecnlightcned of the aucient
heatlien rcailed wiih inîstinctive lioîror. Its spiritual unture and noble powcrs,
totrether with certain moral causideratians, the force of whlich coulil not be fuily
&et aside, paiulted ta a lires bcyasd. tise grave. Ami \vhazt reasaus lduited on titis
suibject, Scripture bas fuliy declarcd-" Jesus Christ bath asbnlisbed (leatit, ami
braughît lueé and imimortality ta light." Did he nat cay, 9-Fear nat thein Whto
have power tu kilt. te body, tînci afier tat have no more titat they cati do, but
fear him who bath power ta east bath soul -nid body itîto, bell fire V" Did lie naL
ny, a I give uLa theuts eteruai. lufe, and Lhey shall neyer perish, neithler shall any
phuck <hem out oif tsy btand î" and again, «"1 go ta prepare a place for you, and if
go anîl prepare a place for you, I will conie ilgain aiîd rec'cive vou tinta mysehi,

<bat wlîere I ani <hre ye moy be tîlso V' The saut Iiies then after clcath, eveit as
did 'be soul af Jesus bctetei te periad af bis deathi anti titat ai bis resurrectian,
and lives, as wve believe, la a state ai cansciaus activity. The, notion <bat te
saul sinIfs imita a site ai absolute and uncotîsclius forgetfulness secms incaîîsistent
wùhi lus very nature; for while in the body it is ever active, anîd tîtere is even
"na icpvtiotisden;" aud it seemls opposud ta saine oi the râtatenients of
Ses jtue Surely *when Stepheu, fuil ai tihe Ioly (3host, said, aLord Jesus, re-
teive my spirit," lie btiievcd that lie wss about ta pass mbt the presence of his
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Master, and it is difleult to imagine how the apostle Paul could regard deatb as
dia departing to be with Christ," if it is a falling into a state of iusensibility ; or

owho -ol ead sucli a state as "'far better" than to labour for men's spiitual
good, and to enjoy, as lie did on earth, frequent and deliglitful felloivship with God.

There ie only one othor point at -whicli we tbiak it neeessary bere V'o look, viz.,
that deatl isl the end of nman's probation, and the entrance on the state of retri-
bufion, -whicb is fixed and final. While mien are in this -world, they are upon
their trial, and the choipe is presented to tbemn to live in their sins and to be suli-
jected to the punishment wthieh these sins deservo, or to embrace the offers of
meroy wbieb are made to thema ia the gospel of Christ, antt thereby escape the
terrible coasequences of their transgressions. But the world beyond deuth is
preseated to us as a state of reward. IlThere is no work, nor device, nor know-
ledge in the grave, -whither thou g-oest,' Eays the Nvise mian; and it is said, ia like
manner, by the Saviotir, IlWork while it is called to-day, the nighit eometh ia
whieh no man can work,." This, my hearers, le3 ln some respects the niost, awfullT
important view- tftt we oau take of death. Up to the last moment of a man s
existence on earth, the Gospel proelaims to hlm the -lad tidings of a forgiving Gcd,
and of au all sufflicat and available atonement; iL te'ls him ofa almiglity and gra-
cions Spirit which can sulidue the most inveterate depravity, and adora the sonl
with the beauties of holiness. But the entrance of a mnan into the 'world beyoad
deatl is the sealiug of bis dooni. The iurning of the soul to, God, if iL basa~ot been
acconiplisbed, la Dow absolutely and for ever impossible. "lHIe that is njust lot
hlm, be unjust still ; and ho iwhich is filthy, Jet hiu be filtby stili ; and ho that is
rigliteous. let him be rigliteous still; and ho that la holy, Jet him lie holy stilL"
It is this bearing on, and connection witb, eternity, that give to mian's life and
death ttheir overwhelmiag- interest and importance.

The following judicious remnarks are mnade respecting the death of
good Men:

The fsct that good men die, la one whieh somnetimes excites in ebristian minds
feelings of wonder and regret. Are we not apt to say, if the Lord Jesus Christ
by bis atoningr deatb and the gracions influences of luis Spirit, lias obtained for
bis people pardon aud sanctification-if they are freed from. the eurse of tbe Iaw
which tbcy had broken, and reneived in tbe spirit of their îainds-why la iL that
a part of the consequences of sin, and a part too so important as death, -%Vith itB
painful and humbling adjuncts, is suffcrcd to continue? lu reference to this
question wc bave to say, first-that, iL is obviously but one part of a mnucli larger
question. Miglit ivo not -tith equai propriety, and on the saine principlo, ask
wby are the people of God not frecd fromn the power of sin, as wvell as froni the
guilt of iL, at the moment wuhen tbey believe the gospel ? Wby doca not eomn-

p lete coaformity to the image of God, as well as forgiveaess, resuit inimediately
lrom their connection -with 'tlie Lord Jesus Christ? îWhy do believers go throughi

life exposed to, poverty and other temporal evils?î Why do they groani under a
burden of depravity î Why are they exposed to the tomptatious of the wiekc-d
one ? Why are they not at once translated perfect to the region of pure and end-
leas huass ?

Let us look on the alternative, and refleet for a little on wbat it really involves.
There is obviously iavolvcd la it a constant succession of miracles. That would
take place la the case of every disciple of Jesus Christ, -which took place ia the
case of Enocli and Elijali. The processes of nature wouldgo on as tboy'do now;
those, for example, of nutrition, assimilation, growvth, andi exhaustion; but the
moment that aay oie'believed the truth of thc Gospel, ail this wonld lie ehanged.
Miracles niultiplied to the extent supposed would fail to have the effect upon the
niinds of mon, whieh thoy are designed to *produee. lnstead of pcrceiving ia
them proofa of the interposition of divine poiver, mca wvould unhesitatingly
ascribo tboma to somo higlier, but hitherto unknown, iaw of nature. la iL not
obvious, also, that the alternative proposed involves thc disclosure of the final
destinies of ina On tiis point mca would not walk- Ilby faiLli," but "lby sight ;"
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for tho translation of any one %vould ho conclnsive evidence of bis saintship und
evcrlasting bappiîîess: ind, on the other bond, the affliction and doath of any one
would ho equally conclusivo evidenceocf his being,, the ehjcct of divine wvratlî.
A dend body -%vould bo a prouf of a damned soul. TIhis is suffieiently stnrtlhng,
aud possibly some of you may be disposed te say, "lWe would radier, mueli
rather, have things as tlîcy are." But this is not ail. Suppose thot eviry disciple
of Jesus ivcrc to be trinslatcd to hoaveîî imrnediately ou bis becoîwing a disciple,
and iliat povertv, siekuees, and death, camîe ouly on those wbo were wieked aud
condemned iii the siglit of God. wby, this worl would bc a kind of bell. Every
inhabitant of it wvould be baibitually under the influence of selfisli snd ungodly
passion, and we should lose those wionderful manifestations of the wisdom, and
power uof God, 'wbereby lie brings good out of evil, esusing the cifeots of sin te
ho subservient te the production of lioliness, aud eusbling bis peuple to exhihitr the reality and greatness of bis consolations in their fa.itb, and patience, and hope.

But vwile good mon (lio, sud while, on a 'ivide view of the question, we Seo that
it were univise to wish it otberwise ; there are soine tbings conneeted with their
death whiclî iL is well for us tu mark. The death uof the good is often a Peacefiti
departure. "lMark the perfect man, and behold the prgt'says the Pamiat,
"for the cend of that man is pesce;" and the -wise man says, Ilthe rigliteous bath

'Ope in bis death." In mony instances, Cbî'istians who have heen greatly aud
often sgitated during theîr lives by doubts as to their intereat lu Jesus Christ,
have enjoyed much mental tran quility -when they came te die. lu some cases,
they have gone into eternity with feelings of triumphant and eestaticjoy; their
experience attesting the truth and esplaiuing the m'eaning of the promises "lat
evening tido if. shail ha. liglit," Il tby shoos shall ho iron sud brass, and as thy days4
se shall thy strength hoe." Nor loes this appear te us inexplicable, or indeed.
greatly Lu, bo 'wondered ut. Wben the trutli is realized by the Chiristian thot ho
is a'- ouft to die, ha is forced te lay ,îside those reelings of seif-dependence whiehr
clUng te buM, tbough perhaps uneoiisciously, ail tbrough, life, aud hoe looks more
directly and more earnestly te the cross; ho tests, as ho bas nover dune before,
thoe seenirity of the foundation on whieb bis hiope rests, for ho k-nows tliat a Storm.
la coming more violent <lion nny that lias preceded it; sud hoe receives tokens eo'
the Saviour's faithfuliiess and love, whicli iL wonld have heen unsafe for him to
receive befere. The liglit of tlot, world wivieh bath ne need cf the sun, or eof the
moon, breaks, as it were, thiroiugh the cbinks and î'cnts of the Ileartbly bouise of
this tahernacle," 'which is heing dissolved; the barmony et' beaven falls upon the
car, and the oye brouiglt to the hrink of the deep dark river geLs a glîipse of the
his and volleys eof the hetter country that lies heyund. Rising ahove the in-
stinctive sbrinking froni dissolution, the man of God says lu the words of David,
IlYen, tbough I ivolk tbrouglîI the valy of the shndowv cf death. 1 will four nu
evil, for thon art 'witb nie, thy rod sud thy staff shail comfort me," or in those of
Paul, IlO death xwhere is tby sting; O grave whrere is thy victory: the sting et
death is sin, and the strengtbi cf sin is the low; but <houks bo tinte Goid who
giveth us the victory tbrough eur Lord Jestis Christ."

And wliile thîe aeath et' the Christian is often a peaceful, iL la always a saf
departure. ioinetiîucs the people cf God, even <buse of 'whoso p'iety 'we have
tl!e hest evidence, do net lie lu thîe cnjoynient cf great mental tranquility, but la.
trouble and foui'. These may bo the result cf boulily disease, or may be the mani-
festation cf God's dispiensure on account cf certain delinquencies, 'Witb 'wvich thej
are cliargeable. He loves <hem, but ho "lvisite. their transgression 'Vith the rotr
aud their iniquity with stripes, yet lie dees flot utterly takze bis loving kinduess
froni thein, or suifer lus fsitbt'ulness te foui." But whvetber the sun goos down lu
sorenity or' in <lie inidat cf elouds, there is absolute sat'ety: death is gain, un-
speshablo aud endless gain. Il'We know <liat if our corthly bouse cf this Lober-
nucle were dissolved, wie have a building cf Gui), an bouse net mode with bande,
eternal in thie heavens." IlWo <bat are in this tabernacle do gruau being burdened,
net for tbat wc would bo unclotbed, hut clotlîed upon, tbat niortality migbt ho Swal.
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iowed up of Lfe ;" c-thercforc, ive are na% ays confident, knowing that M.'hilst we
are at hume in the body, wve are absent froni the lýord ;" «Iwe are confident I say,
and milling rather to be absent froni the body. and to be prescrit with the Lord."
The death of a wicked nian is the passage of ile soul into a world in whiehi that
soul's unhoy- passions and desires tirai! lie develol)ed without restraint, and ils
misery tirereby ier eascd indeflnitcly and for ever, but tire removalof thre righit-
eous is his enitraîrce, in circurnstances nrosL favourable to, tire growtir of iris intel-
lectual nrd moral powers, on et career of uninterruptcd and everiasting progress
in lnowltdge, irolfies, and joy. It is tire :rrrival nt hiome of a wveary traveler-
thesig i rborni of a tstoriri t1 ssed ebip-tie conning of age of an hiein' of
glory. "It is the deliverance of thie soul perfectly nnd foreveri froni pain arnd sor-
row-froni the hunîbling anrd distressing sense of imperfection and sin-it is a
gôrnlg toj.oin 1' the spirits of jutrs mren muade perfect"-" to be with Chirist"-" to
Éée God."' 0 1 the transcendant biessedîriess ami giory of the cirange 1 Ilere
burd éned, and perplexed, anrd polulAirt ther'e, re.icn vitli a mind filled with
ligIit, and n heurt filled. witir love ; here. secing tirroughi a glass darkly ;tirere,
o eei ng face to face; irere, knowirrg in part; there, kuowin)g even as tire soul itteif

There isa point which bias given rise to some discussion, and on
which wte-shouid have heen glad to have the autthor's remarks. The
ancients entertainedl the idea that thcy whom the gods love die young.
And amorig Christiaus the sentiment lias obtained acceptauce-the
briefer life the earlier immortality-the less of this coid world the
mnore of heaven. There are passag-,es aiso lu the New Testament
often interpreted as implying that early death is a biessing to a pions
man. And again, there are portions of the word of God wvhich seem,
to. iatiinate thiat long life is a thiug to be desired, and is to, be regarded
as. an indication -of God's favor to the righteous. What vicw are Ni'e to,
adopt ? IDeath is often spoken of- as a birthi, anid tlerc are no doubt
niany points of analogy. Now premnature birth, we believe, is not
reckoned avaatageous, though it introduces one sooner into a higher
etate of existence. So we shouid say, on generai principles, that it is
desirable we should ripen lu our present stage, before wve are trans-
ferred to another. Ail sucli general rcasonings, however, are hazard-
qus, and probably fallacious. Ail things work together for good to,
those that love (God, aud are called accordiug- to lus purpose. There
îsan endless variety i our constitutions and circumistances. What is
best for one is not best for ailother ; aud God. removes ail Blis people
at the age !le knows to he most couducive to, the good of ecdi. It
has, somietiies occurred to us that those who have been long spared
and diseipiincd in this stcrn world, are likeiy to turn out hereafter
eharacters of a somnewhat different class front those who have passedl
almost .immcdiately into the paradise of God. Writers on education
have ofteu ircmark-ed that the public and the private modes are llttedi
to produce diffçrent sorts of people, aud it lias frequently been said
thatthe real good of Society requires a mixture of hoth. May it not
ho- theý case that i the glorious comrunity to which the redeerned
shall be admitted, advaatageous consequeuces may resuit front the
dlifferent training ivhich différent individuals here experienced?
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Tai: LISTORY or MosE.s; Viewed in connectioz wilh .7iyqtian
4ntiquili.s and the Gustons of t/te times in w/dch, ie lived. Bx
viHE REv. THiORNLEY SUITHI, Aut/wr of t/he Ilistory.-ofJosTèep9lt
4-c. I2mo. pp. 300. Edinburgh: W. Oliphant & Co. .1860.
It is a happy feature of the modern interpretation ,of the Old Tes-

tament,l'especially of the historical books, that great attention is paidto
the countries and the tintes to which relerence is made in the several
w-itn. Geograpliy and top:gmaphy, animal auJ vegetabke produc-

tos antiquities, matiners and customts, and various kindred dcpart-
mens hve eencarfuly ivesigaedand have been made to throw

lig'ht on many hitherto obscuie, and almost unintelligible, passages of
the Bible, as wvell as to furnish very striking and convincing evidence
iii opposition to infidel objections which owed all their plausibility to
ignorance and misapprehiension. Many of these recent works which
have afforded .such valuable assistance to the illustrators and defenders
of divine- truth have been of' a sort adapteci exclusively to persons of
iearning, and accessible only to those possesbed of considerable means.
Non-professional people and those in humble circumstanccs, usually
gét glimpses of these subjects only at second hand through the
mnedium of pulpit discoures, or in othier popular ways; and the great
majority continue in absolute ignorance about the whole matter.

The small volume before us aimis at giving iii narrow compass, and
ini a simple formn, the most important thinigs contained in a number of
Iearned and ponderous tomes, whichi must always, of necessity, have
a very limited circulation. Lt wvill give our readers s -..ne idea of the
topics brought under consideration to, mention the tities of the nine-
teen chiapters into wvhichi the book is divided. Lt will be recollected
that there wvas a preceding work on the Ilistory of Joseph. The con-
tents of the present volume are: I. E- pt after the times of Joseph;
Il. The Bondage ; III1. The Birth of Moses; IV. The Egyptian life
of Moses ; V. Moses in the Land oft',lidian; VI. The Commission;
VII The Pemand and the Delay; VIII. Thie IPlagues ; IX. The
Night to be observed; X. The Departure; XI. Thie Passage of the
RIed Sea ; XII. Elim and liephidirn ; XII-1. Sinai ; XIV. The Giving
of the Law; XV:« Moses in the Mount; XVI. T.Lhe Erection of the
Tâliernacle ; XVII. The Land Espied ; XVIII. The WaVýnderings in
thie Wilderness.; XIX. 'flie Death of Moses. W\e should state that
there are a number of very good îvood-cuts as illustrations. We may
gidd that the book scarcely aspires to gi ve adequate information to
irii'ùiýters, but is adapted rather to Satikath Se hool Teachers, and
intelligent, inquiring young persons. Thie subjoined extract wil
serve as a specimen--

séiihtiu obiik.nikin ii Egpt.Rosellii hliniselfsupposed iLtoirefer direct.,
Iy~ io tÉe bond.agce cf thie I8rae1ites, and obseives, '.M ihie laburers, supe are ein-
ploycd'in ttfaùspoi*tini.7 the ch.y in ve..-els som iutermilig it wiL straw ;
oqeîýrà are taking tiie'br-icks out or vie forininhd placim'tg thei inii ows; stý11 otlýeF8
witâ c~eb Wood upbn thtéir baékà and iopes on echd èide, crYiig'iway the
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bricks alrcady burned or dried. Their dissimilarity ta the Rgyptians nppears nt
first view,: their complexion, physiognomny, and bourd, permit us nat, ta bc mis-
taken in supposing thein to be Hebroevs.

With this conclusion, bawever, Wilkinson, who carefully exaniincd the painting,
does notagree.; but supposes the labourers ta represent ailier Syrian captives, of
wbom their were many in Egypt under different dynasties and reigns. Dut its im-
portance as illustrative of the history of the Igraelites Wilkinson fully admits.
& It is curions,' hoe observes, ' ta diecover allier foreign captives occupied in
the saine manner, overlooked by similar Iltaskmastei-s," and poî'forming the
very samne labours as the lsraelites deseribed in the bible; and no anc can look nt
the paintings of Thebea representiug brick-niakiers -without a feeling af the higlicat
intereat.'

Wec may form, by snob aids as this picturo, a very vivid conception of the
labours of the Hebrew captives. Day after day tbey were compellod ta tail under
a burning sun in the proparatian af a certain numbor of bricks ; and the straw re-
quisite to be mixed ivitb the dlay, to render it adhoront, being refuseci tbem, they
wcre under the necessity af wandering about thc valley af ihe Nule ta pick up the
stubble left aftor the harvestl Yet, 'wbon th9y failed ta accompli sh their1 allottod
task, their officers wero beaton; and, wheu they coînplained ta Pharaoh af their
hardr-hips, lic said, 1 Yc are idie, ye are icile ; therefore ye say, Lot us go and do
sacrifice ta the Lord!' Idle? How base!1 how cruiel!1 how nnjst the charge.
Yet it is the very charge whicb the modern sauveholder brings against bis bond.
mon. The black races, say the advocates of modern slavory, are naturally indIolent
and will not ivorkz unlcss placod under the 1mbh. The assertion ia libellons and
false ; and is only a repotitian af the charge allegred by Pharaah aninst thc laraci.
ites. Haw eau human boingys work readily and froely, ivho are crusbed bcneath
the band af an appressar, and deait witlh as if they were beaste of the fiel d Slavery
would paralyse the energies af the nablost minds, and mako mon of any race or
tribe-European or African, Asiatie ar American-as stalici as any nogro over
kidnapped fram his home. It is ia tho pure air af freedoas that man lias a spirit
ta wark, not in the pestilential atmospbcrc of bondage.

' Place me where winter breatlies ber kieuost air,
And I will sing if Liberty bc there;
And I will sing nt Liberty's dear foot
In Afriels tarrid climc, or India's flercet lient.

The app cal af the lsraelitcs ta Pharaoh was of no avail ; for ît is seldom that a
tyrant will listen ta reason, or that a siaveholder bas any compassion for tbe ap
pressed. .And now the Sboterim were lu great distress, as Nvero alsa tic people
under thcm. Tbey therefore met Muses and Aaran as tbey wcre rctnrning fram
the presence af Pbiaraob, and reonstratod with themn eayinz, «'The Lord look
upon you, and judge ;because ye have made aur savour ta be abhorrod in thc eos
of Pharaoh, and in the eyes ai bis servauts, ta put a sward inta their band ta slay
us.' Instead ai bcbng immediately set froc from the yake af Pbaraoli, as they
proably antieipated, tbey now found that yoko made bouvier; instend ai being
Iod ta instant liberty, the day ai their deliveranco appearod furtber off than ever.
Sa have we sametimos seen, in a danudy and dark day, a snanli patoli af light ap.
pearing ia the beavens, and have been led ta hope that it nas a siga tlîat the
8torm was about ta, pass away, when, la l it bas suddealy closed ngain, Uic tempest
lias wnxed mare furiaus than before, and a stili deeper gloam lias settled on the
neighbonrhood around.

It is ia this way tb4 t God aften deals witb Bis people. Ho promises them de-
liverance fram trial and oppression, but ere the promise is fulfilled there is fre-
quently along delay. Ar.dyet Hoesnotuufaitbiul tollis word. In tie instance
before us, hoeliad intimated ta, Maos- that an interval, wauld ensue, and lience we
are surprised ut Uic words which Maos uttorred: ' Lard, rhereiore hast Thou Bo
evil entreuted this people 1 wliy 13 iL that Tbou hast sent me ? For since I came
ta Pharaoh ta speak in Tby name, hie bath donc ovil ta, this people: neither hast
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Thou delivoired Thy penple et ail.' But bail not God sdid that Pharaoh 'would not
let the people go-ail Hle.notgiven Mos2s to un ierstand th-it ere the deliverauce
of 'he people was effectert a m igbity cnnflict would take place, and that He would
firat sruiite Egypt witli ail bris wonders,' aud liad Moses thon any reason to comuplain
becau-ze bis cuterprise -%vas irot at once sniccessfül î No. 1The Lord is not slaek
eonccrning i promise as soine men coiint slackncss.' Whcerever there is an 'ip-
parent delny iii tbe excutin of bis purpose we rany hc sure that lie lias im-
portant rensons for the delay, and, instead of yieldling, to imipatience and inbelief,
'we shonld ' Nvait to sc wvhat God will do,' ntil ' the golden hours, of liglit nd
joy draw u*,gh.

Wby there wv:rs delay in the case of tbe Israelites, and wby their bondagewa
mnade stiliheavier, it is not difficult to perceive. They 'were not yet prepared to
appreciate their liberty; andi bail tbey been at once set free, thecir deliverance
vould not have been attc.rdcd with snch signal proofs of tbe Divine power and
goodness. nr would the Egyprians have bocu puuiislicd, as they richly deservcd,
for tbe snffer'ings tlrey bail 'inflicteà- upon thcrn so long andi so titrjnt1yl3. Thre
period that olapsed betwcen the first deurand mnade upon Pharoali to let the people
go, and thc niglit in w'bich lie di-ove them out in haste, wvas a perioti of mnoinentous
interest, and %vas frauglit witlr events wvhielh taughit bothi the Israelites andi tIre
Egyptians lesions wbichi they coulil not, otherwise have learnt. Ut v.as, in, faut,
essential to the Divine plan tit Ibis initerval shonîti takze place; whilst the plan
it.self was crninently caieulated to display God's glory, power, andi grace.

ffence to Uhe coruplaint of Moscs God replieti, 1 Now tlrou saat sec what 1 vdll
do to Pbaraoli- for w'ith a strong baud shah lio lot theni go, andi witlr a strong
hand sbal hoe drive thei ont.' TIre corumission of Moses was reuewed; and ie
was assureti that God %vould redeemi i people ont of tho boudage under wbich.
they sufferoti, anti would briog theni into the landi whicb Ho hati promnisecl to give
to Abraham, Isaac, andi Jacob. Bitter, howcver, was the anguish of Uhc people ;
80 that wlien Moses tolti tîrein those thiugs tbey wonld not bear bim, and ie was
thus rnuch discouraged. Hence, when eomnniauded to go anti speak again Unto
Pharaob, hie saiti, ' Bchold the chiltirea of laracil bave not bearkcned unto me ;
how then shall Pharoali hear me, 'who ain of uucircumiciscd lips ' It naï?, doubt-
less, an artimons andi difficuit task whichr Moses was calleti to undertAko. He bail
to deal, ou tire one band, %vith a people naturally rebellions anti untractablo, anti
witb a prouti, obstiaatc, andi cruel mnonarcli. on the other; so that it is ot surpris-
ing that lie shouiti oven stili shriuk froin the enterprise before Iiini, and 6hould
feel biniself inadequate to grapple with its dufficulties. But Goti encourgeti bim,
and proiised to stand by hrini. He might have been angry with bini for bis back-
wsrrdneés; but Hie knew that it arose, ont froin a disposition to rebel, but froru
uofeîgued liumility andi seif-distrust, andi therefore le bore with it, anti saiti again
'Sec, 1 bave matie tboe a god to Pharaob; anti Aaron thy brother shall bc thy pro-
Phet.'z

What an exalteti office-' a god to Pbaraol'-a direct represeutative to the king
of EgPypt of the Lord Jchovai Huisehf 1 Sncbl 'vas Moses to beeorae ; for hoe was
first te utter thewrords of Go i thte cars of Aaron, andi thon Aaron was to become
bis spokesnman to Pbariaoh. Andi tbongi the miouarcli bat refuseti to grant their
domauti, anti wouid ref'use to grant it yet again, these two ruessengers wvcre to go
into lis presence, not once ouîy, but several timnes anti to reiterate Jelrovah's
words, ' Lot bly people go.'

The resuit would uot be donbtfül. Pbaranh would hardoen lriq heart aga->,inat the
most astouisrirî proofs o? tire superiority of JrFUOVAr, tIre Codi of the Hebrews,
te ali the gods iii wriclr Egypt matie ber boast; but niririrateiy bis prouti spirit
would ho huinbled ; lie would be conipeileti to confess tîrat Moses ant Aaron were
divnely conimissionti agentq, wvlosc power it was useless to resist; anti, amidst
the terror of Iris court, bis princes, anti Iris people, hoe 'would turn suppliant bina-
soif, arnd urge the Israelites to depart witlr baste.
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The Rcv. Mr'. Carlile says, Ilth July :-I hanve great pleasuire in Btatiiig that
the great -work of revival continues to prosper, ami I trust wvîtbouL any abatenment
of powver. 0f course the extreme excitenment Nvith wvhich it conimenced bias long
since disappeared; but the thirst of the people for religious instruction seemsq te
continue uuichauged. I preacli to thein cvery llornicg ard Oigbit, and cxcepting
-when the main prevents our nieetin g, -,vhicb at present soinetinies b:ippens on oee
or tiwo nights of tlue week,, the ai tendance continues to bc as good as ever, and
ninny are advancing ini reigeu uoývlcdge. These constant incetiugs are a gyeat
source of cornfort ami edification to mauy of us.

About seven or cigbt of the oldest feunies of the cengregation are yet strongly
!uder revival inifluien-ce both iu body amdi niud, aud give admirable evidence of
heing truly converted to Godl, anci are înost z.eious in his service. Generally, the
first sound that saIntes; nîy crir in the nlorning is a soft aud plaintive song of our
ncarcst neigbbour, wvbose voice, befoie the revival, wvas seldorn becard, and noverin calling any one to corme to, the Saviour, but who voiw spends niucli of lier trne
in visiting the farnilies of the congregation, and singing outside of tic lîousets
sucb wor(ls as these, 1,Glory, glory, glory-our Saviour CaRUS us to glory." r
simple, earncst song, aceonipanicd with considerab!q bodily niovemnent, over wvhiclh
she ùppears te have no contre!, oftcn rerninds nie of the individual wvhc went iabo,4
Jerusaleni dnringy the ime of seige pronouncing a wvoe upen it, only lier' message
is of the very opposite kind. I arn yct only beginning to <iscover that one gregt
cauSse of the extreme exciteinent o? the peopie wlicn the revival first couimeniced,
,was that a groat many of the people lîad inost strikiug dreams or visions, gienerally
bringing vividly before tbein the glories of beaven, or the miseries of the wicked~
the glory and grace of the Sviour, or the horrible cruelties of the prince o? daik-
mess. M'vany o? themn %vere constrained, immecliately before or about the Lime of
the revival, to rise from their beds at nîidnighit and pour eut their seuls to Goti
:in p'ayer.

Visions or dreams have Ieft an indelible impression on mnany minds. The fQl-
lowving, which a inat told me whom I accidentally overtook io the publie road' 4
few days since, 'will give you au idea of the dreains of multitudes :-He thou'è'hbt
he band gone te the neighbonriiug parisb (Westmnoreland) to work, and was retuhl-i
ing, wbven he came to the bouse of a person, Nvho kzept a large drinking establish-
ment. There lio saw a number o? persons sitting round tables, drinking and tailk-
ing witli cachi otber. Suddcnly a ig,-bty wind laid bim prostî'ate on the eoufidl
MU.ïd carried 1dm, under some part of thc bouse. XVhile lying there lie heard theo
growlir.g o? thunder underground (wblicbl is often the case befoi'e eartbquakes,) aii!d
the grônnd began te bc violently agitated. When he rose to bis Pret, after a time
Leo found- binisel? entircly alone-the bouse and ail its inhabitants liad disappearede.
baving been swallowed up iu the eartlîquakze. lie was net afraid, but arnazed. at
the, mercy of God -%vbich bad preserved himi while ail the others baU perishecL
Tibe whole aspect of the place was cbiangcd, and every vestige of ronds ivas goné,
Mhd lie knew net by wbhat ineans hie couid return te his honme. Suddenly hýe began
te feel lvings growing ont of bis sides, and inirndiateiy lie commencad ftying over
tue, country towvards bis owvn dwelling. Ficre hie awoke, and wvben lie felt for the

'Wigs lie was amazêd to dund Oint thiere werc noue. It may easiiy bie conceivccJ,
tbat.such a. drecain could neyer be effaccd, and lie evidently is trubting it~

Siwiur to deliver him, whie, the ungodly are pcrishing on evcry side.

CAPE COLONY-GLENTIIORN.
Yen are aware ibant the natives attending upon mny labt>urs are net enly more

scattereci, but aise under more restraint, thaàn they Nvoulti be were tbey connected
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withi a mission station Lueh as 1 have superintended on former occasions in COffre-
land. This restraint, however, 1I(Io not find in iny experienco to be so prejudlicial
to their rcligi-1spîorcs as nîight nt fir-st be supposed. It is a kind of training
that tends to briugr thein into more correct habits. Land is now becoming very
valuable iii the colony, eo that natives, -%hleu they do obtain a piece to cul tivate,
rire inich more catiius hov they nct toward the pioprieters, ]et they shouild for-
feit their righit to remain on it. And even althouglh no blame inîy be attachced to
them, stili eircumstauccs do arise t> dispossez-s and cause thein to seek places eise-
where. 0f this an instance lias occurrcd recentiy in couneetion Nvitii a1 portion of'
my flock. A favin in the ncighbouirhood, on w'hich thy have resided for many

carls lias assed into the hiands of a Dthel farinier, wh o, lilze some Highland
rtird nenrer you, lias rcsolvcd to couvert it ail into sheep-%volk-s. Tho conse'queuce
Is, thait Baceli, my first eider, together îvith a goodly number of inembeis and
inquii'ers,Iiave been fored to renove and seek anotlier place. Tiie saying is, "IL
is no loss,%irbat a friend gets.,' fleaiig that the 11ev. Johin Chalmers wMas about
to occupv a new station iii Caffreland, Bacela, with a nunliber followving him, bas
becu inductied to gotither and settie dowu under his antieipated superintendence.
I trust titis is thle Lord's (loiugs, iii order that our youing friend and brother rnay
bave not only a nucleus of a chuiîcl to begin with amongst the lieathien, but an
experieuced eIder of our mission to assist irn. Bacela, while conuected with me,
bas uuitcd not ouly sincere pîety, since bis bapiism, at Gleuthoru, witli great use-
fuluess iii .bringiug others to seek the Lord, but is a most industriotns and intel 'li-
gent aigi icul turist-featu tes of character îvhich make nie deeply féei lis loss,
although, at the sanie tiive, I trust my loss is our brother's gain.

On a for-mer occasion, 1. intionecl that a plensing niovemnt hîad tak-en place
amngst Ille natives in awvakening mauy froin tlîeir iethargy to seek the Lord ;and although there aie no prostrations and seceamiugs ont, stich as have takep
place in other Parts of the world, stili thero is scarcely a Sabbath in which i

6trauger could fail to be inipressed wiLlh tue efforts miade by the cougregation tq
Buppress their rising einotioîîs. Wlien met on these occasions, I arn very far-fýrm
feeling Vint 1 arn Qipeaking, to dry bouies. There is an attention, a subdued feeliîi'
wliieh satisfles me that I arn seatteriug seed on grounid moistened and mellowe'4
to receive it. 1 have no dotubt that niueh of titis is te be attributed to tlbc prayer-
meetinigs whlieh iny tivo eid'çrs have contiuued to keep up from, lime to t e.

Thos p.sonshlo have been àwakened te a seuse of their sinful, condition wer".q
dircctcdl t go to these eiders, utîtil the most hopeful, nfter trial, mighlt join umy
owu cnteclinnie class. The lçtrger number of thes*e residcd in *Bacela'es district,

tbou"glî not ail on the sarne farm. Since his departure, 1 ]lave met with mosýt if
ibise inquircîs, and have odded to my list twent 'y neiv nanes,-three from, Dwesi,
î»y second elder,-whieh, «with the twenty one still on niy list, mike forty-foÙr.
»wesi lias still a nuniber on bis Eist. Aniongst those under Ba cela, lucre -vas one
tliing that pieased aie much. Although from cireurristances theyhîad, no reglair
teticher, yet s0 auxiou2 weîe tbey to leara te rend, thait merely by osicing assiàt-
aYýce occasionally froiri ucighibours who could rend, abouit ten of the men professed
thepiselves able t'> read the Testament. This is a rare thîing, and peculiarsdr
encouraging to nie, and I niay say ligmbling at the saine tume, wheni I see hlow

'o*d, in a, nuner s0 independeut of the usual menus, eau thus advance bis ivork q6
.remiarkably.

If ail îvlio have been admitted to the churel at Gleuthoru lad stili contînued
attached bo it, thc chuirch building would have been far from, accomrnodabing thiçm.
Eut on accounit of chianges taking place amnougst bbc farmers arouind, there 'ý
pgny departures to oîher stations. When asking Bacela what le thought of li
own removal at tbis tinie, lie said,"I it was nio doubt of the Lord, that others mnie$
corne and get the benefit whielh ho and others 1usd so long cujoyed." .Althotx;I
there is a permanent nucleus here, stili the church seenis like a reservoir, alw";y
pietty full; for wliat goes out at the.one sido, is soon supplicd by tvhat cornes i sa
on the other. Since the beginuiug of this year, or rallier duriug its course, seXen
Caffrcs and tw'> Hottentots have heeîi added t'> the dhurch by baptismn. One i
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-tbese, a Fingo Caffre, who, with lis wife,'linsj gono with ]3acela, 1 cannot lielp
moticing. Hc bail been on my inquirers' list not perhaps more than ciglit or ten
rnonths, 'wlen, froin the intelligent progrcss wihieh lie exbibited in awa1kening otiiers
-to a sense of tlîeir lest condition, I was induccd to baptize and admit bii to the
.pri1vileges of the cburch. During tluat tirne hie bail tauglit himself to read the
Tetmet and bail been so successful ina bis labour of love that hoe was instru-
mental in awakening a whole kraal, i.c., a whole bousebolil, to seck thc Lord.
The members of this householil were rank lucathens. «Yet wvben I look -irotind
my class, 1 sec an agced mani, n ageil woman, sons and daurrbters, clotbed, sitting
.at the foot of Jesus, auj, I trust, gi 'ig cvr vidence that they arc new ina their

rlgbt IVinds Wbat bath e Lord îvoubt IT1uQýsc thinge, I hbave no doubt, wil
impart, a pleasing satisfaction to your owa mind, lis your joy iust ho in seeing the

-pleasure of the Lord prospering under your hand. White 1 speak of prayer bore
h ave not tho lcast doubt but if 1 kîuew wvhat is ouly linoivn to tho iuc'arer nnd

ausNvcrcr of prayers, tluat uiuch of %vliat bas becui inianufosteil in connection with,
bis cause aouud, is to bo nftributed to the prayerii of soine of bis secret oe
nearer you ira tle ]and of ligbit and liberty.

The following details, descriptive of visits paid to villages ia the vicinity of
Algiers, show that the people are very destittite of the mens of grace, and that
tbey arc quite prepnred te welconie the proachers of the gospel.

Aftcr the flrst .,isit of the brcthrcni Chazot (one, of the teachers,) and Raphaei
to the village niu Zeralda, aud ina accordauce wilb the earuest anil warni invitation
of its iuluabitants (tu preacb the gospel unto tbiii,) and thc promise of the hrethren
mentioiîcd, we, Obazot, Rnplinel, and Lhîuriinan, wcut to titat plnce on the I8tb
Julv. On our arrivai we met a lady, who, witu npparexit satisfaction, sail to us,

Wle bave prcpircd a roona for tlue prayer. meeting; ail is ircady." Another
woman carne to îîaeet us, amnd rceivcd with great joy and tbankfulncss tbe New
Testament wbJic1d ur. Chazot, bail proiniseil to bring lier. Having reposcd a mno-
ment in ollO of the bouses, we went to pay a visit, te the adjoint (a sort of vice-
provest, or mair, siiel a înngistratc being placed iii sniail villages, îîot, large cneugh
to have a inair and erk,) iii order to inake hlm ncquaintel vth the objeet of our
visit, nnd obt.-in permission to, preacli the gospel to-Ibe inhabitnnLs wuo, had invited
us to do so. As wve wcrc passing luis biouse, the Romisb curate (village priest) came
eut to meei. us -vith an open snuff-box andia smiing countenance; amui adcressing
himsif in particular to Mr-. Chazot, bo said, "Sur, I am, vcry glad tbat you comae
te visit the poor Protestants of this place, wbo have net been visit-ei for a very

long tinie. Soine ycnrs rigo eue of flic pastors froua Alger îised to cornelbore
sometimes; wben ho did se, we %veue Loth on vcry friendly ternis, andl pcrfectly
ina undersatnnding-, 50 that mwc nevcr spolce 'one ngainst the other, ner against what
every ene of us aniaounced te bis a ndtre;ad I trust, sir, thatt wvc -vil behlave
te each other la the sanie maanner." To vbeMu.Chazot replicd, IlSir, as regards
speakiug against yen pci-sonally, you have nothing te fear, for sncbl is Dot the
nàtu-e of the.gospel wluich God coînninuds bis servants te Ipreacb; but I cannot

eor pi-omise yen the samie witlî regard te -m-bat you pi-cd and teicbi. One
thing]1 cati assure you of, anîd tlîis is, tluat îny earnest desire nx piyci te Goil is,
that ii preicbing the gospel of the Rtedeemier I uaay know uothing ese but Jau~
Christ andi Hiin crucified. AUL tluat I wiàsb te tell toi-iglit unte those tlbat inny bo
pi-ont is, that the y aud w-c ai-e ail siiuniers, andl necd ail a Saviour Wa redeena amui
save uis, anu wash us fri-n our sin; that Jesus Chrîist is sucb, and tlîat Savieur
wvho shued bis pi-celons and inînoecnt blood on the cross la order te save us froma
eternal per-dition; and tint it is by grace nnd tirougli faitlî iu liri alcnic tlint we
can be r.ived!' I Tuat is ail riglit, ail uli,-t," said tue piest, andi iî-itcd uis te
cerne to lis lbeuse nîd dutuie withl hlm. Wc tlîaîukcd bini for luis kiuiduiss, but bc,,-
gel te bo excusel, us we liad îîo tune for tlat. Ai-uived ait the beuse of the
adjoint, ho ueceivcd us vcry affectionatcly, te]liîîg us that if we had net a conve-
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aient bouse for our worship bie would procure one for us, or ive us bis owu for
the nughit. 'Wbcn -we came te the bouse lireparcd for our worship. there came a
,weran cntrcating us to go and visit lier husband, u-bo was vcry 111 ; nnd Cliazot
and Raphaine vent instautly te sec liim. Whien te brcthren camne back te thc
bouse of meeting, two, roorns werc already filled with people; soon thie viîdowa
and tho doors wvere occupied, the passages cretled, and mnany rernaisied outside
for ivant cf space. Amnon- the auditors outside were thie curate andI bis nephcw,
wbo wcre botli in civil dress. but of caurse perfectly rccognized býy ail wvbo saw
tliem. After praytir, Mr. Chanzot rend a portion of the Word of GiA, anti Iien
preccied frein Epliesians ii. vers. S, 9 ; diîring the wh'1ole tiîne cf' wlîil flic calai
was perfect aud solein, and a sei ious carîîestnes3 was ehsc-rvcd on aiany a counte-
nance. Wbcn thi wisluip was ovcr, miany l)<rsoiis titterid thc desire tliat they
mi-lit hie eften visited. Thiey wcre told that the deputation belonged to tie Free
Presbyterian chiurcll of Alger, and tlîat, ».v., tliey shalllhaive eitiier pastoral
visita ou certain occasions, or- a cleputation of soma cf Ulic brefliren cf said cliurchi.
Tracts, pamplilets, and Newv-Tcstarnents were thon distr-ibuted, aîîd very tiiankfully

recive, eenby iau RoanCatelie.Tlieleairty saluta1tions at our departure
werc vcry affeetionite and tuuciiiiîg, aîid such as eue niust seck ainong villagers
and can seldoni expcct front towîia-peoplc. :

Mr. Weiss says,-iu nîy hast letter, lu ivhicli wcrc incluidcd sorne extracte cf the
reports of the bretlircn about ilieir v'isita to sevcîii neigbibnîîiiîîgi villages cf t1ile
town, 1 intirnated rny resoluticu ta visit tiiese places myscîf as scen as tic great
bieat would abate a little of its extraordinary i-gtur. But with regar1d te onc cf
these places dclay -was unadvisable; and, tlxerefore, 1 went ibiere netxitlistanding
the heat. The place in question is eailed Ain Tain. a villaige si tuatcd at tic northiera
crtrerniity cf the plaina cf 3fitidya on thie sea-shore, and is about twcnty-tive miles3
distanit frei this tcwn. 'fli inliabitants cf tliat village arc al] Papi)steq, and wtith
the exception cf two Fretiîchaiieni, are al Spaniards frein the ]lalearie Islands.
Mr. Oliazet, lai cornpaniiy wiIh the Spanishi Colporteur, visited the village soae
eightecn nuouthis ogo, sold tlicre a geodly number cf Seriptures, and distributcd
niany tracts antd pamphlets. Arnong tiose wlîe beuight and gladly received tbese
boolis vas eue Mr. Vives, the substitute cf the natir, and one uf thic most respecte&
inhiabitants cf tlbat place. This mani cane into txowu about a fortnilit ago, and
pleaded seriously aud energctically on bebiaif cf tinscif antI his felloiw-villagers,
that wc should cerne there and preach the gospel tinte flieni, saying, tîtat besidcs
bimef and hlic lady, tiiere were several seuls ini bis «Village hiterally hiugering
and thirsting lôr tlic preaching cf the pure gospel cf Christ.

Sncb an inivitation 1 ceuld neat resist, and tliereforz, prcrnised te conte aîîd preach
in lus village on Thiursday evcning, tic 129t1i cf last nienth. At uîlue ôo'ek la
the rnorning- cf said day, INIr. Clinzet, Ilr. Rtapliaei (the Spainisli elpertur,) and
myscîf set ont witli an open gig witli eue herse for tlie parcliing plain, and, after
having visited on tlîe road a faraîer's fitnihy belonging te our littie floek, va
arr.ved at Ain T'nia at five o'cloek lu the eveuin. Haviiig aligbted freint the gg
whichu vc left at the ionu, we directed our steps tu-wards the lieuse cf bir. vives.
On Uic wny a yonîîg girl cf about !lftcen or ,:ixteo vears cf age caine running,
toîvards tic, andI addressiîîg berself te Messrs. Cliazoi aud Itaphiaci, suld, "lAh,
gentlemen. I rc;-ognised yen tbroug-b tic wieclow cf our cottage; it le Yeti who,
iseld us a Bileive tic soerne very goed littie booel-s (i.e., trad(.ts) more tlîau a
ycar age, 1 Ohi, ivliat excellenit little books 1 1 really boe yen hlave uow brought
us cea miore cf tlicee bookuï. Aîîd Oh, liow unarnina will rejoi ce te sec you uîgain,
and bave reoie more books h Wait, I beg you, one momnot, tilt I ge and tell lier
titat you rc liere. sue se often speaks cf ycu." The iotber cccii caie eut te
ateet u?, and reîîewed flie seniments cf bier interesting yonng daughiter; and
great xvas lier deliglît te ]lent, thiat I vnas te preacu at the bouse cf 31r. Vives tic
saie eveîini,., and te whiich rneet:li£ she cf coturse snid slie wotti corne vith lier
girl. Titis simple occurrenice greathy icejoiccd iuiy lieart, -and imprcsd ni seul
vitli Ilic convicticon tîmat thiere îuurst be a real weork cf the Spirit geiog on in soeae

seuls in tlî vlat, and 1 blesscd God.
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Arrived nt tise bouse of 31r. Vives., wc wcrc very -incily rcceived by lis ladly (a
vcrv t:eissbie nîd ~buly di:-pwýed person ; wiso isili mcd us that ber Lius.
band vas Etili iii tise fiels], as lie dis] fot expeet us titi later in the eveiiung. But
he veiy seu ari ives], expi esses] làus gi eat ttsfactiou at recuiviissg us under luis
roof, aisd lus gicatjuy at the privilege af iiaviîug tie gospel cf Cliist preaclct
in bis bouse.

lIs tise course cf our conversation, lie tls] nie tlsat once lie was wliat is generaliy
cales a goosl Romnan C'allslic, seriuus and] zualui; tiit tihe fiagiatit iiiiscosuduet
of vas-iris pi ic.-th witiî whom lie caille jîsto ititinm.-te constact, as aise the readin.-
of cci tubs buucks, tiien inade hhin ais iîistlffuiesst, P:s t ia.ls religiuus convie-
tions, iaviîsg recceved the List :ti-oke by tis ellIockin.g curiuut cf ;another pricst in
tis vciy village, Le becaîsue .in unheliever, an]deeie is i iedfe-n
rcligiuiss, Clisisté-iîity isîclutdes], wvere Luit tise isiventiis ci anibitious men asnd in-
pobterq. But lie adsied, tisat thi-sîli tîsis w.ss Lis decîdesi isnweas*soîsj, lie w:ss far-
frein beirsg: ha.ppy, anud bis cOij:cienjce seesies tslwv.iy to tell liiii» tu searels a littho
moi c-to exasîsîse tise isapui tasît questiun oves- igatis, befus e lie caille to a final
cueclubiuu. Ile aise rericîsii ed Lavirig lieas d ini h;s jyouli a bockz spelien ,uf
enlies] tise Bible, and] wiicii ti eates] of reiigiuus mattes-s, aus] %%as tiserefore gscatiy
deeirous to ps-oct_ for Isisiself ibat buok; buit lie couis] net -et il, thoug-i lie R5sked
fsr i t ut sevei al buokeiilers ins tcwn (of cousrse Rurn Caubolie.) About eighiteen
zaouîtbs ago, as lise was oii an aiternousi occupied ini Lis guarden, a bo>y cf bis .bouse-
bioid came csud toi.] his tisat thise e werc two nmen in the village sellng bucks. To
tisis Lie replies], " Neyer issins] tbcssî il wiii be sorne of these village runners witis
aid and usel'css boucks wvh*cl casîsset selliii lewis." But tise saisie lad cainie sona
ag;ssn and tuls] hia tisaI sais] smen wvcre noçv aI las doer, ans] tisa tiseir bocks were
not enly quite niew, bt even sortie of theni vcry lsaadsonieiy bouns], with gildes]
edgcs. At tisis repos-t he wvcnt osst, anti to isis sur-prise ans] joy lise found th.1t
tisese mnen lias] ic BllsIc for sale. He iuvited tiseni to ]lis isouse, badl a converza:-
tien -w'ith tisens, bouglit a Bible, and glnciiy acceptes] froin tisen some rcligioss
tracts and] pamipiiets. (TLe-.e mess -%vcse Oliizet ans] R.Ipbael*)

ITiscu," sais] lue, Ilbegan a new pcriod in n- lufe, a usew turn in îny religious.
convictions. Many niglsts tisroegh Ishave I rend in that preclous book ; nsd tis.
more 1 rend, t Le more 1 felt iuselisses to rend rigain. But at thc saine time 1 fqlt
thse great ucccssitv to have tîsat Bible ssot ossiy m-ail, but aiso expinineci uinte me-
nlot only to rea] tie gospel or Cisrist, but te iùiru il preaebes]. Ofteu dis] 1 spcal-
te niy neiglsboursj about tise real religion of Christ as it 15 in the Bible, ans] of tlse
neeessily of iaving tise Word of Gos] explaiuses tD us At fis-st tsey -wcre iudiffcr-
eut. abouct il; but now severni of tbcsss begin to feel the power of thse tretis as wefl
as myscîf, ns] tcs eanestly desire teo have tise gospel preacecd unlo tisern.; and]
wbcn tise Leur wiii arrive, ycu wiil se with what alacrity they wiil coîr.e ta isar
y.ou?.

The heur, -wliich -wvas fixes] nt eiglst o'clock, seoa arrives], ans] witls il tise enger
viliagers, mici, w(,rn, arnd child-ess. wvîo soon filles] the roosu, se t-bat tîsose wliq
camne latcr Lsad te rernain oît-side of tise doors. I opeued tise umeeting wits a fe;c
soleinu wnrds of introduction (as tise tiig was entircly new unto thcm,) t-hen
invites] isisi to priyer. After tise reauling ef tise 'Word, I delivertsil tise message
noe tbesu fromn tisc glerieuss invitation ef aur blesses] ns] adores] Redeemer,

«Corne uito Me, il] ye tOsat labour, ans] are iscavy laden, ans] 1 willgive yen reSt »
etc. Corsiâdc-isu tise peculiar circxsmstanccs, ans] tise cisaracter of tise auditory
before nie, I laid muci stress uptýu tise 'trîs Caie unto MF.»-" I wihl give
you test ,"-not to any otiser being, net nny crentiste, net by any citler mcns, but
I tise Lýord froni bcave,-lc oniy Mediator betwecn God ans] lutin, tise onîy
Savieour af seuls, tise ouly iinie giveis ssider lisaveis by whiicli siisers can Le
Eaved. 1 thesu developedl tise me.ius,.-f-aitb, fiiti iu bis innocentî anti prcieus
bleos], £ies] on tise cross for tise remissýion of sin of tîsese -%vlio believe. Ansd
finuliy, 1 spolcc about tise rest tises promises] to believers iu lime ans] eternity.
The attention was intensse, isc .he solermiity great, during Use wbole service; ans]

tisi laailtisI Icaosa W Vbat tie Lord bas doise by tIse iysterious operatien of
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lus floly Spirit t'pou these sous, lie 011lY lnows; andi we mny lcnow Eomnetlxbng of
it in tinie (if it be bis holy 'wilI,) and more biereafter. flaving con cluded with
prayer, çve distîi-buted a goudly tîunber of religiuus tracts and panipliets among
thse people present, wlvbû received tlhem %vith greât tliankfulncess. Several of [hein
avowed, -%vith tearc, tbat the first tracts iwhîieh they bi got (more than a yenr ago),

""'Y bid the weah-ness to dcliver [o the tlire.itenitg ptiesi, i-Iîo (according to
daily practice,) dcliveredl thein to the flaincs. Buit now t1hey said, «IThat time fa
p)ast, and -%ve will know tu nm:uke a better use of [huese ok.

In going to thiat village I sulffed grcatly froi hieadache, because of the burn-
ing sun ; and] therefore I deterîninci to i eturn Ille -,cîy sanie niglît, and set out on
our homie voyage as sooîî as the moon wauld mount on tlue horizon, which -%Vi te
ta1ie pince a littie after midnigh t. Several of the honest people, %% ilh Mr. Vives
nt their becad, accornpanied us to thse inn; and] tIe latter would not leave tili the
Mmnent of our dep:îrtnre. (%h'ch took place at ene o'clock in the morning.)
Whuile wailiug there Mr. Vives askcd mie to arrange for a regular serv~ice in [bat
village, to be kept froin time tu tinse. B~ut I told bun, [bat for sucbi a purpose ho
mnust Pend uis a rcgnlar petitin, si -îii] by binssaf, and] by as unally of the people
of tIse place as do real!y desire [o ha.ve sunch a ser'.ice fur thu.ir edifleation; - bat
ve uedd such a petiti,.ti, ls%.tl tu justify our pri.cecding vis a vis thse authority
and Iaws of the land], a.. veil as befure the cluurch who ,ent me to [bis ]and]. At
the saine ime, I empluy, d the eca-i'uin to explaiu te humi [bat our chnrch was not
in ony connection with l'-e Goveinusea, nor îu;aintained by iL il)n ~a- tbing
of wbich lie biad ne udt.. before, and Ijudgcd iL necessary to malie bum acquainteid
-with it. Hec proiuised wo seîud us that pctition as sucoa :ts possible; aud with thse
rising of the usoon we partai.-UL. P. .llissionary Rccord.

rnESBYDTEftY 0F LONDO.

This ?rebbyttvry liel] iLs regnilar qua-'.
terly mueetingu 30t1h Septemiber and Isi.
October. Seventecti ininisters, and] sixt
eiders were present.

A caUl wuns sustaiucd from tho con-
gregatioai of Windsor in favour (of Ille
Rev. Willi.tm ]3eur.eL, and, baving becu,
siccepted by bim, bis induction imas ap-
pointe]l for thse 22tnd Qetober.

A petitic.n was reeeived fros tlie con-
gegatiuof Widder a2king [bai a mciii-
berof Presbytery be appointe] to mu-

derate in a ealu tliere. he reqtàesi. was
granted, an] a anoderation appoitt.d to
De bcld on 22ndl October. Mr. C hesnut
teo re-,i de.

Mu-r. McKinnon %vis appointe] te pro.
aide at an election of eiders iii Beliiont
and Yarmouth, oun the îth October.

Mr. lcKiunoiu %Na& appointu] muodera-
tior pro iciii. of [lic SesNion of Florenuce,1
and lMr. Scatt of [ho es~ of Wesit-
Minster.

Me. 3fc3Iillan reported iliat luavingb
Met viLldtTie cuiirgitgti.Uu of St. Thu is
on Ille dany .3 1 >ojjincd fui niiuuJvr.4Lhig ii?
a cail ilucre. lie lad found ilheun npre-

pare] tu procecul nt [bat Lime. Another
appoiraînent n'as iziade for Tuesday, 17i.h
Decemnber. Mr. 'MeMillau, of Fingait
tu prcacis and prcsi]e.

lu. vans repurtud thist thse congrega[ioi»
ini Wetiiiister bail been visited'bv the
Conimittee appointed for that pur'pose.
Tlue Committer. bad fonind tlie best 9q.Ârit
prevailing there, and it n'as arrai .,ed
[liat in the ineaiitime public worship bo
coîîducted in tise 'Norths Chnrcb in [ho

anrî ndau in tlie South Churçh. in
tuc afteruoon uf encih Sabbath.

There n'as reando. conuîtuunicaLio aid'
dresse]d [o the crk by Mr'. Blurns, con,
vener of [lue Foreignu Mi:ssion Cunmittee,
intilliatiuug-Lhat [bat Cominittee b-ad eal-
cd Mu-. Baluer. of Detroit, Lu uiuder4ýlo
the muission tu Britibli Colunmbia. A
moitioun n'as inade tu cite [lie cougrega'
[ion of Detroit to necit ordaimar inmcting,
but afîcu' heicng Mr-. B.diiier this motion
was witladrtwnn and iL t as sîgu-euto [aIko
use furilîci' steps iii tic case.

Mr-. àMc).ilaîui, tf Mdborough, tendered
[lie lc&,giuation %i bis pzltoua--l chlarge.
A depUIta.tion 'vas alpUiUt4'd tu visit
Aldboroaigl, n'itu pover (shiou1ld they

847*
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Fee fit) ta cite the congrregation to, next
ordinnry meeting.

Mr. Proudioit broug(ht under the no-
tice ai Pi-esliyter-y the case af the Rev.
George Kennedy. Mfr. Kennedy hiad
been an ordaincd minister of the United
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada in good
standing, but, hiaving been absent froin
the country at the tiie of the Union,
bis naine bad been aniitted in nmakingr
up the roll of the United Synod. [n
View ai thlese circuinîstances the Pres-
bytery resolved to give Mr. Kennedy
mis *ooary appoiutmnents in the mnean-
time, to recegnize him as a minister of
this Churcli, and1 t.) reeommend the Home
Mission Cominittee ta put bis name upDn
their rail.

P7resbytery next toolc up the applica-
tion of the 11ev. James McJ1ýeal (foarmerly
an ordnined, minister ai the U. P. Chur-ch
af North Aine: iea) for admission ta this
Churcb. After heparing 31r. MeNcal, and
exatuining bis certifleates, it was agreed
ta take the necessary stops toward his
reception by the Synod, and as thev were
unanimous in their resolution the Pros-
bytery agrreed in the nxeantime to give
hlm wissionary aplpointments.

Messrs. Murdoch, Stuart, Simnpson,
Hastie, aud MeLean, students, passed
a sntisiactory examination, and were fur-
nlished wvitb certificates ta the Prafessors
af Rçnox's Callege. A Committee ias
appointcd ta attend ta the examinatian
of Mr. Graeey, %vlio iras iinable ta be
farward it the mneeting af Presbytery.

It iras rcsolved ta i-aise the salary of
the Presbytcry Clerk by let'ying- $2 on
ech ministerial cliarge-this ta bc paid
cach year in Janunry.

Mr. James Fraser iras tak-en into the
emnployment of the Presbytery as a
eatechist, ta bc paid at the rate af $5
per Sabbath; nd Mr. Williamn Clark
was appainted general, agent ai the
Prcsbytery, ta bc paid for the portion
ai lus tiîne accupied in tic business af
the Cixurei at tic rate ai $400 per
annum. The Home.Mission Oominittee
were direeted. ta prepare blank forms
for thc reports ai tue' missianaries.

Saine items of business were left aver
till ncact ordinari meeting %vllich ivas
appUn.ited ta bo held iu St. Andrew's
Clîurch, London, on tic first Tuesday
ia January, IS62, at il a'clock ia the
forcnua.-Co>n.

gNOX'S COLLFEL-

The winter session of Knox's College
was opened on the 2ndai ofctober, by
a lecture delivcred iii the Hall ai the
Institution, by the 11ev. Dr. Willis, Prin-
cipal ai the College. There was a large
attendince upon the occasion, both ai
students and visitors,-amang the latter
ai wlîoni iero niany ladies. There wero
also a numiber ai clergymen af Uic
Prcsbyterian Church af Canada present,
amiongst; themi heicg Uic 11ev. Dr. Taylor,
ai Montreal, ldr toh Ui 1ev. Dr.
Burns, Rev, Dr. 'Young, 11ev. Dr. Ormnis-
ton, ' ev. Dr. Thornton, Rev. Dr. Thomp-
son], 1ev. Mr-. Kemp, 11ev. W. Fraser,
11ev. A. Wilson, 11ev. J. If. King, 11ev.
A. Di-îimmoud, 11ev. Mr. Skinner-, 11ev,
ài-. Pu-ingle, 11ev. bi-. Reid, &e. The
services -%vere opened wvith prayer by tic
11ev. Dr-. Taylor, Montreal.

The Rev. Pr-incipal thon delivercd the
opening lecture. It -was addressed par-
ticularly ta young men about ta enter
the iiîistry, and contained mauy valu-
able suggestions as ta the character of
their preparatary studios, and the mode
ta be adopted ta fit thein successfully ta
carry ont their soleman undertaking.

Arter singing a psalin, the proceediugs
closeci with te benediction, by the Rev.
Dr. Burns.

In thc evening, at liali-past sevea
o'lca publicomeeting was held in

Knax's Cliurch, Quca St-cet, and very
uumcî-ously attcndcd, chicfly by adhe-
rents ai the Preshyterian Churcli. The
chair* %vas occupied by the Moderatar,
aud a large nunîber ar clergymen wera
ini attendance. The praceedings having,
been apened by prayer by the Rcw. Mr.
Skinner-, addrcsses were g. cn hy the
11ev. Di-. Taylor, ai Montreal, Moderator
ai the Synod ; 11ev. Dr. Irvine, ai Ha-
iinilton; Rer. Dr. Thornfan, ai Whithy;
and the Revc. Dr. Willis,-thie exorcises
being varicd by singing and prayor,
wvcre broughit ta a close about 10 a'elack.

FAftNIAM.-iDUCIION,.

The Prcsbytery ai Mantreal met in
thc Churcli ai Farahain Centre, an
lVednesday, tie lSth currcnt, for the
induction ai the 11ev. Daniel Anderson,
ino tlîe pastoral charge ai the cangreg-
ations ai Farnam Centre and West.
The wirether, -irlicli vras n11 that could
ho dcsircd, enabled mauy ta cama froua
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a distance, so that thecehurch ras filled
xvith a highly respettable and attentive
audience. The service began about
half past ten o'colc in the morning..
The Prcsbytery having been constitutcd
by payer ini the vcstry, tie edict was
again ordcrcd to be rend to the congre-
gatioi ,a had already been donc on pro.
vious Sabbaths. No objections beîng
offered, thc services of the day wereo
proceeded wîth. The 1Rev. A. P. Kemnp,
who has taken a deep interest in these
stations, from, the beginning, presidcd,
and preached an effective sermon from
.Lukc viii. 18: IlTake hecd, thorefore,
bow yc heair." After sermon, the usuai
questions having, been askcd, and n-
swered by minister and people, Mr'.
Anderson ras inducted as pastor of the
congregations in Faroanim, and received
the 'riglit hand of felloivship froni the
brethrcn of the Presbytery. The Rev,
Dr. Taylor, Moderator of Synod, then
addressed thc minister in that impressive
ni dignified niauner for wthich lie is s0
rcmarkablc-finely exhibiting the de-
portinent of thc Christian gentleman.
as well, as of a father ini Israel. The
Rev. W. Coulthard of St. Louis aud
'Valleyfield, aisoecfficiently addrcssed
the people na te their duty to their pas-
tor, uînd tlheir intcrcoursc one with
anether. After service, Mfr. Anderson
i'eceivcd the hcarty congratulations of
the congregation at the door of the
chureh. In the afternoon of the sanie
day, a soiree tooki place -,vhich Was pro-
vided by the ladies of the congrgio
nd otîter friends, and which, it is
scarcely ncces-rary to Fay. ainifcetd
abundance ami variety of the good
thiogs of this life. flesides the bretlîren
of the Presbytery, there were present,
~with their ladies, J. O'Hallorau. Es-q.,
M.P.P. for the county, and Dr. Gibson,
of Durbani. ftev. M1r. Thornlow, Wes-
leyan minister, though present in the
carly part of the day, had reluctantly
te Icave on accoiunt of domestie afflic-
tion. As the resuit of thc genial. in-
fluence of the addresses of the gentle-
men above nnmed, it is .pleaz-ig to statu
that the sura of $170, Nhich still :*e-
maincd as debt upon the church, ras
put in a fair way of being specdily
raised. The choir of the Sons of Tom.
perance enliveoed the proceediugs of
the day by sing7sog a number of excel-

lent and oppropriate peices suited to,
the occasion.

The cengrregatien is tuns laid under
deep oblgation, not only to the members
of .Presbyterv, but Io flic otte,' friends
who se ]indly lent thoir valuable aid ia
contributing te, se, desirable a resuit.

The chureh, which is thus uearly free
of debt, is a brick one, with a haudsomoe
tin spire, and is ereditably. floisiieci in-
side. Altogether it is au ornament te
the neighborhood. Mr. Anderson, who
is the first -permanent ininister the con-
gregation lias liad, enters upon an in.
tcresting field ofl]abour, to, whîchi lie bas
been most cordially called.-Eccl. and
.Aissionary Record C. P. Church.

PILESBYTSaY 0F GUELPU.

The ordinary meeting of titis Presby.
tory w'as hold in Knox's Chureh, Guelph,
on Tuesday, the 24th cf Sept., eleven
Ministers being prez-ent, and an equal
nurnber cf EIders.

Mi'. Torrance, as Ceavouer of the
Prcsb yelry's Home Mission Committee,
repor tod 'wbat bad heen doue durinqi Uic
previcus three monîlis in supplying the
vacant congregations and stations within
te bounds. The Conmnittee -%ere

instructed te draft a series cf J1.ules
te bc laid before tho Presbytery, for the
guidance cf missienaries and cf oongreg-
ations rcceiving m iissionary supplies.

Mr. George I-unter, EIder, r'as intro-
dUCEd, and addressod the Prosbytery in
reference te the necessities and dlaims cf
te townships cf Arthtur and Luther.

The ]?resbytery reselved, te, the utmost
cf their power, te rnaintain a regular
supply cf ordinancos in those te'wnsbips.

A deputation appeaî-ed on behiaîf cf
the congregration cf Doon and Hespeler,
prayiog that the Presbytery would take
tite usual steps rith a vicwv te the set.
tIennent cf a Minister. Mr. .Androw
MeLean ras appeintcd te mioderato in
a eall on Wedncsday, thc lGth cf Ct.

Thte Moderatorwnas appoiated te oira-
plete the organization of Uic congrega-
tien cf Eden and Evorton.

Messrs. George MeLslan.t, James Lit-
tle, 'and Donald McDonald, studente,
were examined, -,vith a, vîow te the pro-
secution cf diteir studies for the miîîistry.
The Pre8bytcry adjour'ned te meet nt
Guelph on the Sist cf Dec. aext.-Com.

M
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TUE OATtDROSS CASM

Vie F'ree èhh'nreh lias resolved not to appeal to Uic leuse of Lords in this miat-
ter for the present, say its leaders, but every one understands whiat that meaus ;
theore is not mucli probability tliat the Ilmore convenicut season" for appeal will
e'ver corne. The great Card ross Case-so far as those tremendons issues of prin-
ciple on whieh, wc weî'e told, the libeifties of ail disendowed Churches depended
"is nt an end. Mr. M'Millan's action, indeed, ivill proceed now -without further
hindrance, and -will bc tried tipon its menite, bot tint is an affair with-wliic1î ueither
ti nor the publie outside the Frc Chureli bave really an'y coneern. We have
ilSays thoughit iL probable that, if the action -f.lirly came to trial, tblc Churcli
tould gain the day; for thongli there eertainly -%vas irrcgularity and some harsh.
Ëte in the procedure of-the Gencral Assemiby, -ve doubt -wvhether the courts wvould
hold it sufficicntly flagrant to invalid:îte the sentence of deposition. If the Chiurch
dees succeed, of course there will bc ne appeal, anadit Nvili be rather too late to
talk about appe.îling on fit-st prineiffles if', on the facts. the Assembly is found te
be faulty and censurale-that would be rather too much-of a good thing even
forthe leaders of the Froc Churcli to attemipt.

1We may say, then, that the contest sviih the Civil Conrts is virhîaily abandoned.
The Frce Churclimen haLve given iL up as hopeless, and nssurcdly they have taken
discreet counsel, inot only as -%ve slircwdly suspect, with gentlemen learned, in the
là*v, but with thmose who gauge puiblic opinion, -Ind Ia skilful in taking the
irieasurp of out-door scntiT,.cnit Thciy donbtless find that the plain, sensible, and
conivinicing arguments of the Judgcs have enlightened Spotchmen. upen the real
bear ings of tlie case, and that a repetition of their fervid appeals and favorite

Èlhrases would now fail flitly tipon hîardencd andi unbelieving, ears, îvhieh would
nbt be coovinced'that thcy incant nuytbing else than thc augmentation of Chiurch
Piower at the expoose of civil rights We congratulate thc Fee Church leaders
sapon tbe sagacity of their dccisien-wc tîmouglit they wec -wise enougli te discero
the sigus of the times.

It must net be supposcd, indeed, that they have given up their protensions in
giving up the appeal. Thcy have bren adviscd, they say. that thcy would have
ne chance of prosecuting au appeal te the Ileuse of' Lords with success at the
preseot stage cf the cese, because Mie Judges have disclaimeil amy intention of
reducing the sentences te every possible cifeot, or cf interfering witlî their

spiritual incidences. AIl tîmat the Churcli kid any buisiness te ask of the Judges-
for the saving of conscience and its spirituial righits-was just such a declaration.
Lot us but be assurer] that the Courts have ne wilful intention of unnecessarily in-
torfcring with Ctîurclh action and disciplinie-that is ail that we cane te knew, and
allthat we have a riglit te dcmnand. Civil riglits and ail sorts cf matei-al, benefits
having been tackzed ou te tiiese sentences, thiey mnust be loft te thc Judges te doal
,%ith, and thie Chlrl muust put up with all thme con3eqmences that may fallew as
well as iL cao. This is oow reaily cstablislied by the Cardross case-the Courts
have rcpclled evcry aliegation of incornpeteney pleaded on bs3half of the Cliunch,
and in spite cf the speeches cf tUic great Doctori cf the Church, Wvho, cf ceurse, tell
us that thîey neyer, neyer cao or wiIl submnit te thîe decision of the Judgcs, in 8pite
cf the ivonderful nonsense talkcd hast weeli by Dr flegg, anîd the glonion i martyr
spirit in 'which lie anticipates obtaiiningr "lmore in tlîis present time" by meetinge
joyfnlly tiiis terriblé storin of perseoution, it lias oow beemi deeided, and will for-
éer romain decidcd, that the Courts of Law shalh and nust be judges cf the per-
formance of cvcry contract ini any wiy affecting civil rights, which is entered loto
between the minîbers of a Churchi, or beL-vecn the members and their minister ;
and if tbey find Umat the sentenîces of a Churcli are îîot in necordance with its con-
etitution, thon thmt they have the power of dcelaring thors nul! aid 'void.-If thc
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case up0fl the facia should go in flivor of the F rea Churcb, and thercupon tho
whole Mat' er be allowed te di-op, these judrnenîs must bc held-any epeeehes to
tbe eontrary notwitbistanding-to h.ive received thre tacit acquiesceuce and sanc-
tion of tire Chut-el. Althoutig -%c think tbe Froc Ohurchînen bave exercised a
ihost %vise discretien in abandoniug the appeal te the busle of Lords, yct it assurdd-

W leaves themn in this dileniim. l'copie 'whj) takie fab.e positions, caniiot help
dilenimes. B ut we do net debire to press tbo3 Fi-eu Chuichi too hardiy. The

publie svill shui their cycs while they beat a retî'eat, and not insist upon any
buatiiating termes of capitulation

Our special interest ini this case arose out of the very strenueus aetempt whicli
%vas nuide by the Free Clîurch, tu drag Congi egationral Disz-enters huto the mness,-
With buo many of the Seotch ])hýseutuîs tbcy succeedcd, aud tbey pretty nearly
Eucceeded iu mystifying sorme Englisli Dissenters aise.

[The aboya is frein the (London) Pafriot, an organ of the Congreg.ttioiialists.]

£ONDDOX riDUM MIsSION.

Lord Shaftesbur3 bas rceùtly presiled et a ineeting Iîeld at the residence of 31r.
George~ 3looîe, in lCunýiugtoLn Palace Gardens, fui the purpuse of bearing, frorn
the l3isliop cf Londen and thse Earl of Shaftesbury, staternents relating to thse
movenicrît fur preaebiug ini thuati es auj halls, aud ilsu tu the operationts cf the
London Diocesau Hoente 11issioî. IL ha bcui j e.ol'v d thitt the 6peeial services
saial be ceutinued for auther wt1er aii spning season.

" Wc wecre encouraged," said Lord Shafteebury, 'l by the resuits cf thse first
yearls experimtent tu go on ivithi a second, amid this bas been ne less serviceable.
The tcstimony cf niagibtrates, cf clergymen, cf tire police, cf ail wbo ceule fre-
quently in contact %vith tire masses, lias been univenýal. I beld ini My baud a
letter fîcas a werking clergyman fully subbtautiaiting- this faet, and showving that
mnany cf the crinsinal, and vicions of buth sexes re!sorttd te churcli alter their féel.
ings 1usd been fis-st moved by the theatre services."

Ata tea.nieeting ini cennection -%vitlh the meveniement, four mien spoke with
deep feeling, andl implered tire prometers, for God's sakze, net te abauden their
object. '1'ese vien have aZZ been ceiîverted froin a stale of blasphemozes iù!/Idlity ;
and oe ef theni, witb au clequence almnost agetniziiig, liad rcpresented the conse-
quenees -wlicb mnust ensue ou a discentinuance cf this ivork cf kialvatien Il'

The Rev. W. Brockr, of fleemsbury, bore witness, frein what lie siw and heard
nt one cf the services cf the London Dincesisu Mission, te tire blessingô likely te
folleov freont ils operatiens. And the writer feis great sati4action ii icartily ia-
dorsing this statenient. The Bishep of London originatcd the movement ; the
clergymen employed in the work are, as a r-ie, affectienate, and informiai in the
sense that; they kuew liow te sîoop te ceniquer, and niake peor mien and woen
feel tbat they airc net dcspiscd, but Ioved.

"1N-cver ' said Lord Shaftesbury, Ilwere people as ready as new te listen te
tlié Word of Ged, if preacbed w'iîh bincelity and etimnestne-ss. Never Lad there
been su much op)porîtutity for s pi cading the ]Lnuwludge uf Chu istian trut.h-
ilever wverc people ze rcady Ie bc Zcd in tuie rigit icay." A Il thiis li ui,, even while
vo have hiad greit Iltragzedies" and gieat cr-ýings in London cf late ; and irbile
Satan and bis agents bave been -o rualigniaut, busý, andsuecezsful, thatlthas been
seid, IlLondon -was neyer se bad as it is now."

"yLord," said une cf feur meni once %viekcd, excecdingly, who intrcated Lord
Sftesbury not tu discontinue the services lu tîxeatres, "'you bee me a trepby of

mecrey, picked up et a theatre. Oh 1 heov earnestiy de 1 blesa Ged th-at tbey"»
(the services) "lever were established." Ile then usddcd %vith deep emeotion, ",I
ain liunibltvd aud asharned to confesa it. For twenty years 1 was a determined
Deiàt, opposed Lu tie gospel because I hattd iL, ridtculing thoeo who believed it,
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.As for a place of -worship, 1 neyer entered eue. 1 lived ia sin, nd loved Wt
Ouriosity led nie iute the theatre. l'he ivrds of eternal trulli entered into my
soul. Ï Etood rappalled before the magnitude of nIy sigls. M1y state or mind1 cantuot describe. I flew te priîyer. IL wns a death struggle wiLth me. At
length-but the rcst is sweetîy tuld by the poet. (Hie hieriquuted Covper's
uines :-' I avs a strickieî dcee-,' &o.) New, 1 go eut, after îny Werk, by the
wayside, and humbly and earnestly procl.aim that gospel I had so long labour-
ed to dcstroy."

The ntgregate number wio, attcuded during tlue Iset series of special services,
amnounted to no less than 260,000 persous.-Britisltescg>

TUIE IIIBLB.

lu one of his recent speeches, Lord Shaftesbury replied to the notion ao often
advanced by modern errerists, that the Bible, thoughi once a very geed and
useful book, is now out of dat.e and effete. After referring te the influence
the Seripture is now exerting in various parts of the world, and the activity
of its oppressors, as proofs of its present enei-gy, lie procceded to urge the
following capital argument ad i onin&e2i: "Do the neologists themiselvcs think
it effete f If Po wby do theyl pas their nights, why do they sweat and teil
c'ver the midnight Inmp, for tMe sole purpose of destroying a book that ia so
effete, that, if left to itseif, would soon die, or 1-ecomne an objeet of general
coutempt ? They (Io net think it efrete. They linow, its power upon the beart
and the eonscience. Thcy k-now that, if Ieft; to itself, that good old book inust
worlr its own way ; and -%vhat they deny 'vitl their lips they confess with their
fears. Ah!1 effete iL is in one grent sense. It is effete as Abrahiam was effete
when ie becamne the father of mnny nations; '-vhen there sprang of one, and
him as good ap dead, so maDy as the stars for multitude, and the nand upon
the sea-shore innumerable. [t is effete, as eternity, past, presenit and future, is
effete. IL is effetc-and in no other sense-as Qed himse]f is8 effete, the ramne
yesterday, to-day, and forever.-Presbyleriait ianner.

HlAVE MISSIONS BEEN4 A FAILIJaSI

At the Liverpool Missienary Conférence, Rev. J. B. Whiting, a secretary of the
Ohurcli Missiennry Soeiety, remarked: It had been his dnty, as an advccate of the
Churcli Tiissienary Socicty, te plead the cause of missions in varieus parts of Eng-
land, and lie bad endeaveurcd te acquire semne information as te the amnount of
success wuith whieh Qed lîad blessed nissionary efforts. 1le found that the Bible
had been translated during the last sixty years into, upwards of ene hurudred
languniges. Tliere Were 100,000 professing (3bristians in New Zealand ; 100,000 in
Burmali and Pegu ; 112,000 Protestant Christians in India ; b,000 or 6,000 in
Mesopetamia; 250,000 in Afines; 40,000 in America; and 520,000 in the Islands
of the Pacifie. There were Christins in China, Madagascar, Mauritus, and many
others parts of the world. ÎThere wvere 200,000 or 300,000 Negrees under the care
of Churistian pastors in the West Indies. There are more than a million and a
quarter of living Christians %vho, but for the labors of the inissionariee, would all
have remnained idelaters. They must remember aise the hundrcds of thousands
Who were now sleeping in their graves around the mission churehes; sud how msany
liad gene te, their beavenly home frein far-distaut receszxs of heathendoin, Who
were neyer known te the ruissionaries, but Who had leai-at frein tracts, bibles,
and other nicans, of the salvat.ien %vhicli is in Christ, Then, again, the 1,600
inissionaries, ivho 125( gene forîli freni Europe and Aneieia, were 120w accelupa-
nied by more thali 16,000 native minister.q, religiuus catechists, Seripture-readers
and scheol-masters, who were evangcIizing tlîeir own fatlierlands.-Jirnai of
.M5isai9,


